
The Glengarry News atural Resources Office Denuded 
As Almost All Staff Go To Cornwall 

will be Tim T ayl01·, Conservation 
Officer and Mrs. Archie Stewart, 
secretary. 
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The Alexandria office of the 
Depa r tment of Nat ural Resources 
is losing almo :t all it s personnel 
this week as a mass tra.nsfer is 
made to the new district office 
at Cornwall. 

Town council had received a 
promise from Toronto In early 
April that local personnel would 
not be affected by the designa
t ion of Cornwall as a new Djstrlct 
Office for the department. 

A-HUNTING WE WILL GO- Riding to hounds in 
a traditional fox hunt was a colorful event on 
Glengarry's border, recently, when some thirty 
members of the Hudson, Que., Hunt Club moved 

I 

onto ihe fatm of Walter Mccuaig, Cote St. Patrfok. 
The hunt started at 10.15 a.m. and the hounds 
managed to find trace of a fox though none was 
actua!ly cha~ed. - Photo by Ro,bert 

Weather Cleared To Permit Holding Of 
Annual Plowing .Match On LochieJ Farm 

Donald Vallance, Maxvrne, had 
the best plowed ridge by a resi
den~ of the county at the annual 
Glengarry Plowing Match held 
last Wednesday on the farm of 
o ·ordon MacMillan, Lochiel. 

Ross MacG!Jlivray, Dalkelth, 
took the prize for best plowed 
land in utility class while Donald 
Vallance, Maxville, won the junior 
championship special and the 
prizes for bes t plowed ridge by 
new compet itor and in junior 
classes. 

Neil 1\IJ.a cJJherson, Dalkeith, had 
the bes"t ins and outs. Jim Val
lance won· the Esso champion 
special while Jane!; Vallance had 
the best plowed ridge among girl 
competitors. 

The plowing match almost was
n't held. At the evening banquet 
in Glen Sanclfield hall, the presi
dent of the Glengarry Plowmen's 
Association, Hugh MacPherson, 
Glen Sandfield, admitted that 
there was litt1e hope for a match 
at 8 o'clock that morning. 

Rain wa.!3 flood.Jng the site, how
ever the weather became a bit 
more favorable about n,oon and 
the plowmen had what was des
cribed by judge Alex Little of 
Russell as a "good match under 
the circumstances. The ground 
was wet, but not enough to pre
vent plowing in the well drained 
and sodded field noted host farm-

er Gordon MacMillan. Fourteen 
took part in the competitions. 

Plowmen Presiden t Hugh Mac
Pherson chaired the banquet, cat
e1·ed to by the UCW, and the 
~peakers included Denis Ethier, 
MP, and Warden Gerard Massie. 

The results: 
Class 2, t ractor plows J im Val

lance, Maxville; Rober t MacMil
lan, Dal'keith. 

Class 4, Utility class : Ross Mac
Gillivra.y, Dalkeith; Stanley Nix
on , Da lkeith ; Donald Fraser, 
Vanlcleek Hi)l ; Keith MacMillan, 
Al'exandria. 

Class 5, Junior Farmers or 4-H 
members under 16 : Donald Val
lance. Maxville ; John MacPher
son, Dalkeith; Scott MacMillan, 
Dalkeith; John Malkin, A1ex
andria. 

Class 6, Junior Farmers or 4.-H 
members 17 to 20 years ; Neil Mac
Pherson, Dalkeith; J anet Val'lance, 
Maxvllle; Gordon MacPherson, 
Dalkelth ; Gordon McNaughtan, 
Dalhousie. 

Other specials were won by: 
Class 6: Neil MacPhe.t·son, Dal

keith; Janet Vallance, Maxville. 
Class 5: Donald VaJ-lance, Max

ville; John MacPherson. 
Class 4. Ross MacGill!vray, 

Stanley Nixon. 
Class 2: Jim Vall_ance, Robert 

MacMillan. 

Congregations Make Presentations To 
Maxville Minister, Rev~ Iver Maciver 

Following the sservlce in St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian Church, 
Maxville, on Sunday, October 7th, 
John W. McEwen, Clerk of the 
KJrk: Session, presented the min-

Commencement Set 
For Novtmher 

Dates have been set for · Com
mencement exercises at the three 
local high schools. 

Char-Lan and Maxville wil1 be 
h eld on Friday, November 9th 
while Glengarry District High 
School will be on Satw·day, No
vember 10th . 

Rosaire Leger, Dlrectm· of Edu
cation with t he SD&G county 
Board of Education will be guest 
speaker In Maxville. 

ister , Rev. Dr. Iver D. Maciver, 
witlr-a new doctor's gown, on be
half of the congregation; and Neil 
MacLean, Clerk of the Kirk Ses
sion of Gordon Presbyterian 
Church, St. Elmo, presented him 
with the Doctor of Divinity hood 
of the Presbyterian College, Mont
rea l, on behalf of the congrega 
tion of Gordon Church. · 

Dr. Maciver, who has been min
ister of the Maxvi1le and St. 
Elmo congregat ions since 1958, re
ceived the honora ry degree of 
Doctor of Divinity from the Pres
byterian College at its annual con
vocation exercises on May 9~h, 
lhis year. He has held the office 
of Clerk of the P1·esbytery of 
Glengarry since 1963, and was 
el'ected Moderator of the Synod of 
Quebec and Eastern Ontario In 
1969. 

Cameron Family 
Had Re-Union 

A pleasant day was spent at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Marjerrison, RR2 Maxville, on 
Sept. 22nd when h er family, the 
Camerons, wer e all together for 
the first time in 48 years. In 
August 1925 Alex Cameron went 
West , settling in Victoria, BC, a 
few years tater. 

Mr. f:lnd Mrs. Cameron are on 
a month's holiday in Eastern On
tario and spent a week there. 

Among those present at the 
Marjerrlsons for an afternoon of 
reminiscing and picture taking 
following a turkey dinner were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cameron and 
Nell of Kemptville; Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Cameron, Victoria ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant Cameron, Brantford; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kuhn (Ha
zel), Mr . and Mrs. Robert Mar
jerrison, Mr. and Mrs. Roy !Mac
Donell, Allan and Scott, all of 
Cornwal"l. 

D. Mc1Crimmon 
Died At 78 

The sudden death of Duncan 
Mccrimmon cocm-red at his resi
dence, Mill Street, Vankleek run, 
on T uesday evening, October 2nd. 
He was in his 79th year. 

Mr. Mccrimmon was the son 
of the late Archie McCrimmon 
and Christina MacLeod and had 
lived in the Dalkeith area most or 
his lifetime. 

Mr. Mccrimmon is survived by 
h is wife, the former Vera Stella 
Day, and two daughters , Mrs. Rus
sel Urquhart, Christina, Dalkeith, 
and Mrs. Bernard Blais, Barbara 
of Ottawa. Also surviving is one 
sister Mrs. Margaret Leonard, a 
brother Alex of Kenora and t wo 
grandchildren. 

The funeral service was held 
from the Hil'lcrest Funeral ;Home, 
Vankleek Hill, and was conducted 
by the Rev. Gordon Montgomery. 
Interment was in the Ste Anne 
de Prescott Cemetery. 

Pallbearers were Albeit Day, 
Henry Golden, Fred Go1den, Ivan 
Morin, Harold MacLeod and !Man
son Barton. 

IN EXCELLENT TRIM- Five girls among th e 
GDHS student body achi ved the highest standard, 
the A ward of Excellen ce, by scoring 95 per cent or 
higher in a ll six events of ·the Canada Fitness t est 
t.aken by 700 s tudents at the sch ool last spring. 
The tests included a 50-yd. run, a 300-yd. run, 

flexed ar m hang, speed sit-ups, standing broad 
jump and a shuttle run. Miss Fran Gagnon, PT 
teacher, is seen presenting the awards to ihe win
ning girls, left to right, Teresa MacLeod, Colleen 
McCormick, Mary Morr is, Susan Sangster and De
nise Charbrmneau. - Photo by Robert 

Another Contract 
Let On 417 

Transportation and Communi
cations Minister, Gordon Carton, 
QC, has announced the award of 
a contract for Highway 417 in 
the Ottawa district to Armbro 
Materials and Construction Ltd., 
of Brampton, for $1,387,254. 

The project is for two structures 
and hot mix paving over 6.9 miles 
of Highway 417 from east of 
Glengarry County Road 24, east
erly. 

Work is expected to get w1der 
way towards the end of October, 
with compJ-etion scheduled by the 
end of September, 1974. 

Local Teenager 
Dies Of Leukemia 

One of Al'exandria's lovely young 
teenagers, Louise Lefebvre died 
on Satw·day In Ottawa General 
Hospital, a victim of Leukemia. 
Although a.ftillcted for some 
months she was able to complete 
her Grnde 11 0.t Glengarry District 
High School the ,past term but had 
been confined to hospital since 
last June. She would have been 
17 years of age on Saturday, Octo
ber 13th. She was fond of music 
and loved to play the guitar. 

Louise was the daughter of Lor
enzo Lefebvre and his wife, Melina 
Gravel who survive. She al'So 
leaves to mourn her loss, two sis
ters and two brothers : Mrs. David 
Wharry, Evelyn of Petawawa; 
Mrs. Robert Renaud, Ghislaine of 
Martintown; Jacques and Marcel 
of Alexandria. 

The funeral was h eld from Mor
ris Funeral Home to sacred Heart 
Church where Rev. Raymond Du
moulin offered t he Mass of Chris
tian Burial at 10.30 a .m . on Tues
day. Burial was in Sacred Heart 
Cemetery. 

Pallbearers were Roland La
londe, Andre Delage, Michel De
pratto, Richard Lefebvre, Claude 
Roy and Guy Lefebvre. 

Six friends also formed an hon
or guard: Nicole Dextras, Sylvie 
Cleroux, Lyse Robinson, Anhe 
Marie Taillefer, Helene Menard 
and Danielle Desjardins. 

Faces Charges As 
Result Of Cellision 

A coo.rge of careless driving 
faces a St. Telesphore man, Jean 
Pierre Lalonde, as result of a 
two-car crash at 12.08 a.m. Fri
day, at the corner of Macdonal'd 
Blvd. and St. Geovge St. La-
1onde's car was t rave!llng east on 
St. George when it collided with 
the southbound car of Eugene st. 
Denis, Alexandria. 

Lalonde's 1971 Toyota was a 
complete wreck, police report, and 
the '67 Dodge driven by St. Denis 
suffered damage estim ated at 
$1,000. 

Lalonde was treated for cuts 
and bruises to the face at Glen
garry Memorial Hospital and re
leased. 

To Speak At Meeting 
Delmar Bennett, a farmer mem

ber of the provincial executive 
of the Ontario Fed eration of Agri
culture, will be the principal 
speaker at a meeting of the Glen
garry Federation of Agriculture, 
Thursday n ight at 8.30 at Glen
garry District High School. 

Delegates to th e Ontario annual 
will be aPPolnted as wen as direc
tors to sit on the provincia l board. 

Brown Chairman 
Cornwall Area 
Planning Board 

Harold Brown, reeve of Corn
wall Township, was appointed 
chairman of the new Lower St. 
Lawrence Planning Area at Corn
wall Township hall Tuesday night 
of last week. It was the inaugural 
meeting of the new body. 

The meet ing was primarily de
voted to organizational details. 
Serving with Mr. Brown as vice
chairman is Edwin Waldroff, reeve 
of Osnabruck. R. P. Bolsvenue, 
clerk- treasurer of Cornwall Town
ship, ls se::retar y- treasm:er . 

Objective of the new area board 
is to co-ordinate .planning over a 
larger area than a single munici
pality. I t Includes Stormont and 
Cornwall and the Township o! 
Charlottenburgh . 

It wi11 not replace local plan
ning a rrangements or boards 
wh ere mun icipalities have them. 
Th e intention ls to supplemen t 
local planning in matters whlch 
require work in much more than 
one municipal jurisdiction . 

There are three members from 
Cornwall: Ed Lumley, John Pes
cod and Dr. J. A. Phllllps. Corn
wall Township ls represented by 
R. H. Brown and L. A. Wheeler; 
Osnabruck by Edwin Waidroff 
and Mrs. Vern Wyatt; Finch 
Township by C. E. Johnstone and 
Johnston Ouderkirk: Roxborough 
by George Crit es and Sese1 Wert; 
Charlottenburgh by Adrian Gad
bois and Sam Brkich; Finch V11'
Jage by Lynden Hough . 

Pat Killoran Gets 
Move To Guelph 

New Ford Outlet 
MacEwen Ford Sales of Max

vllle h ave opened an outlet in 
Alex ndrla on Main Street North 
on th e Shepherd proper ty, in the 
building recently vacated by 
Leah's Beaut y Salon. 
Donald, one of their 
will be in charge. 

Alex Mc
salesmen, 

Relocating in Cornwall on Fri
day will be: 

Bob Ramsbottom-'-:Fish & Wild
life Co-ordinator 

Art Main-Conservation Officer 
Ron Baldwin-Fish & Wildlife 

Supervisor 
Barry Warwick-Timber Super 

visor 
Paul Burgess-District Forester 

Remaining in t he local office 

The Cornwall office will operate 
with the staff allocated under the 
old Kemptvme District when Alex
andJ.1a was a detachment, head
quarters, reports Richard Morin, 
in charge of the Corn wall Dis
trict. It will serve the five Eastern 
counties, Stormont, Dundas, Glen- , 
garry, Prescott and Russell. 

Assistant Agl"icultural Repre
sentative in Glengarry slnce April 
1971, Pat Killoran leaves Al"ex
andria later this month for a new 
post at Guelph. Starting Oct'. 
22nd he will serve as Farm Man
agement Record Systems Speci0.l
ist ln the Guelph office of the 
Department of Agrlcultlll'e and 
Food. 

Succeeding Mr. K illoran here as 
assistant to Ag. Rep. J . Y. Hum
phries will be GI-en Smith of 
Renfrew County. A 1972 graduate 
of OAC who majored in Animal 
Science, Mr. Smith is · married, 
with t hree children. He reports 
Monday. 

Miss Kay Cameron Fatally Injured By Car 
While Walk.ing Ho~e Fro~ Evening Mass 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Killoran 
have been active in the commun
ity since arriving here. A direc
tor of A1'exandrla Lions Club, Pat 
was bade farewell at Monday's 
meetin g when he was pr esented 
with a gift from t h e Lions Club. 

On behalf of the GTL fastball 
team Lion Lorne Lawson al'So 
presented a gift w the ace pitch er 
from fellow team members. An 
a.ppi·opriate souvenir of Glengarr y 
it was a GTL desk ash tray fea
turing a miniature Glengarry van. 

New Singers I~ 
Scottish Show 

While "Wee Alec" Finlay is na 
t-uraJ-ly the st ar of his Breath of 
Scotland show, he is sh a1•ing the 
Jlmellgh t with two other very t al
ented ar t ists in the show which 
will appear in Alexandria next 
month. 

The special guest star will be 
Kirsteen Gran t, a Jass from the 
,Isle of Skye, who joined the com 
pany just, a couple of weeks a go. 
Kil·steen, fluent in Gaelic or Eng
lish, h as won Scotland's top 
award for singing - the Gaelic 
Mod Gold Medal, and has had 
her own r adio and TV shows. 

Gran t Frnz.er is also a star 
in h ls own right , having had hls 
own stage, TV and radio shows, 
and made several records. Grant 
is a h andsome, soft-spoken young 
man . and besides his solos, will 
sin duets with Kirsteen. This. 
should be a musical treat M it is 
not too often that two singers of 
this calibre appear on the same 

· program. 

To Coatinue Re-Unio• 
Of 38th Veterans 

The 55th annual re-union of 
the 38th Battalion was held re
cently at the Clark Memorial 
Centre in Ottawa. Some 56 vet
erans attended, along with 16 
sons and sons-in-law. 

This was to have been the final 
re-union but the sons took up the 
torch and decided that as lon g as 
one 38th veteran is able to attend 
lhey will carry on with the re
unions. 

W. H . Proctor of St. Raphael's 
and! Athol Edgar, Mart,,intown, 
were among GJ-engarrians a tt end
in g. 

Any sons of 38th veterans who 
wish to participate in this annual 
project may contact H. Degan, 
465 Walter St., Cornwall. 

Winners lo Greenfield 
Winners of the draw h eld at 

th e harvest supper In Greenfield 
last Sw1day night were: Clinton 
MacDonald, Greenfield, $'50; Dan
iel MacDon ald, Greenfield, $25 ; 
Theresa McDonell, 77 Kenyon St., 
Al'exandria, $15 and Huber t Sauve 
of Maxvllle, $110. 

Was 90 On Friday 
Congratulations are extended to 

Murdoch (Murdie) MacRae, of 
Avonmore, who was celebrating 
his 90th birthday on Friday, Oct. 
5th. Mr. MacRae, in spite of his 
limited vision, enjoys good h ea1th 
and takes a keen interest in all 
aspects of sport:6 and the news 
in general'. In recent months he 
has been living with his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart MacRae. He has two 
daugh ters, Mrs. Winnifred Rlckerd 
and Miss Queenie MacRae, Ot
tawa, and one son, J ohn W. Ma c
Rae, Bra me.lea, Ont . 

Named Membtr E.9. 
Development Cerp. 

Alex DaPrato of Alexandria, has 
been named a member of the new 
Eastern Ontario Development 
Corporation, the new Crown cor
poration which will be responsible 
for administering the Ontario 
Business Incentives Program of 
the Ontario government. 

Indust ry and Tourism Minister 
Claude Bennet t announced make
up of the Eastern Ontario slate 
last week at O ttawa. Gera1'd Du
charme of Ottawa, is chairman 
and Norman Carson of Brockville 
is vice-chairman . 

Other area members are Leo 
Andre of Cornwall and Germain 
Tessier of Hawkesbury. 

World War One 
Veteran Dies 

A veteran of World War I , 
James Christopher Sinnott of 
Lancaster d ied in Cornwall Gen 
eral Hospitar on Wednesday, Octo
ber 3rd. 

He was born in Ottawa 80 year s 
ago, the son of J ohn Sinnott a nd 
his wife, Ellen Travis. Following 
his return from four yea.rs service 
overseas he became employed with 
the CNR un til h is retiremen t 
about 15 yeo.rs a.go. 

He was an active member of 
the Claude Nunney VC Branch 
of the Royal Canadian Legion 
and took an interest in local af
fairs, serving as Reeve of Lan
caster for a term. 

He is survived by his wife, the 
former Floren ce MacDonald, four 
sons and one daughter: Howard 
of Toronto ; John of Vancouver ; 
Orville and Rona1'd of '.Edmon~n 
and Mrs. Bnr,bara Sprout of Bel1e
vllle. He also le!llves one brother, 
John of Ottawa. 

The funeral was held from Mac
Arthur Bros. and McNeil Funeral 
Home in Oo;rnwan on Friday, 
October 5th to St. Joseph's 
Chw·ch, Lancaster. Rev. Bernard 
Cameron offered t he Ma6.!3 of 
Christian Burial assisted by Rev. 
Sy1vester Theoret. Buriaf was in 
St. J oseph's Cemetery. 

Fellow Legionnaires of the 
Ctaude Nunney VC Branch acted 
as pallbearers: Leonard Mac
Lachlan, Berta! Whit e, A. D. D. 
MacDonald, Howard Bethune, 
Stan Murree and Charles Fitz
hugh . The graveside service was 
under the direction of John Mc
Laren. 

Honorary pa llbearer s were four 
grandsons, Mark, Dean and Kelly 
Sinnott and Gregory Spr out. 

Break-lo Reporltd 
At CNR Station 

Some furniture and other artl
cl"es are reported missing follow
ing a break and entry Into the 
freight office at the CNR station 
her e, over th e weekend. 

Local police are a lso inve.!Stigat 
ing theft of a t ire and wheel from 
the _truck of Claude Poirier , park
ed m his yar d at 130 Kincardine 
St. 

Police have also r eceived a com
plaint from Laurier Lefebvre, gar
age owner on Main St. He repor ts 
signs on his gas pumps are being 
ben t and oth erwise damaged on 
recen t weekends. 

Public Skating 
Starting Next Week 

Ice will be ready by Monday, 
October 15th in the Alexandria 
Community Centre, reports Di
rector Michel Deprat to, and a.11 
cont r acts wm start on time. 

The first even t to be held wm 
be public skating on Wednesday, 
October 17th from 3.30 to 5.00 p.m. 

MAKING CORN W~ILE THE SU.N SHINE~It was ideal harvest 
weather the past few weeks and fru·mers have been making good use 
of their time gett.Jr1g their crops off. The corn machinery in use 

Fat ally in jured wh en struck by 
a car as she was crossin g Main 
Street , Thursday night of last 
week, Miss Catherine M . (Kay) 
Cameron died three hours 1ater 
in th e Neurological Hospi~l. 
Montreal, where she had been 
transferred with serious head in
juries. M iss Cameron was return
ing home from attendance at the 
evening mass ln S t. Flnnan's and 
was struck at 8.10 p.m. as she 
stepped from the curb at the 
corner of Elgin and Main Streets. 

Dr iver of the 1966 model car 
was Remi Garreau, 30 of Green 
Val'ley. Police Chief Sylvio Cler
oux reports the night was cloudy 
and visibility was poor at the 
time of the accident. 

Further investigat ion is await
in g the report of the autop.!Sy. 

Rushed to Glengarry Memorial 
Hospital, Miss Cameron was 
treated by Dr. J . C. Nadeau be
fore bein g conveyed to Montreal. 

A native of Alexandria , Cath er
ine M. Cameron was a daughter 

Mrs. Campbell 
Died At 90 

After several months of illness 
J essie Campbell, a resident of 
Breadalbane for many years, 

_passed away on September 24.th. 
The lat!' Ml·s. Campbell was 

born October 3rd, 1883, at Skye, 
a daughter of J ohn Chisholm and 
his wife Mar garet MacRae. She 
was married to John M. Campbell 
in 1908. He predeceased h er in 
1965. 

To mourn her passing are three 
daughters and three sons: Stanley, 
with whom she r esided at Bread
a l.bane; Litlian , Mrs. Vernon 
Stephens at Stardale; Albert, Eve
lyn (Mrs. R. F ogar ty) Kathleen 
(Mrs. Alex Gran t ) , all of O~tawa, 
and Douglas of Toronto. She also 
leaves one sister , Mrs. J ames El
·llot of Owen Sound, and a brother, 
Forbes Chisholm of Victoria, BC, 
four grandch ildren and one great 
grandchil'd. 

The service was conducted by 
Rev. MacDonald and Rev. L. So
per in Vankleek Hill Presbyterian 
Church. 

Intermen t was in Breadalbane 
cemetery. 

The pallbearers were Willie K . 
MacLeod, Wesley Chisholm, Clar
ence Mennie, John MacCrimmon, 
Kenneth Campbell and Douglas 
MacKlnnon. 

of Dun can Cameron and his wife, 
Catherine McDouga ll. For more 
than 30 years she acted as house
keeper for her brother, Rev. A. 
L. Cam~ron when he was parish 
priest a t Moose Creek, Glen Wal
ter, Glen Nevis and st. Colum
ban's, Cornwall". She had made 
many friends in these parishes 
where she was active in several 
church ,groups and her hospitamy 
was par ticularly we11 known by 
members of the diocesan clergy, 
many of whom were present at 
her funeral. 

For th e past 20 years she had 
resided with her sister, Miss Grace 
Cameron, former postmistress 
here. 

T wo sisters mourn h er tragic 
passing, Grace Cameron of Alex
andria and Mary, Mrs. Estel F . 
Nessmith of Santa Rosa , Cali
fornia. 

The funeral was held Monday to 
St. Finnan's Cathedral and ceme
t~ry. Rev. Leo MaeDonel'l, PP, 
offered the mass. Among mem
bers of the cler gy presen t were 
Msgr. D. A. Kerr , Msgr . Henri 
Bougie, Ms-gr . J. A . Wylie, Revs. 
Ada1ber t Lalonde, Elzear Danis, 
J. D. McPhall, D. B. McDougald 
and A. B. McRae. 

The pallbearers were: J oseph 
Villeneuve, Frank O'Halloran, 
.James Bolan and three. nephews; 
James Ewanovitch, Barry Camer
on, Duncan Shear . 

Night Courses 
Are Well Filled 

Registration for n ight courses 
ht Glen garry District High School 
has been so heuvy some o! the 
courses may' have to be divided, 
reports Mr. Lloyd, Principal of 
GDHS. To date adults are taking 
13 differen t types of training. 

Courses currently underway are: 
Bridge , Conversationa l French, 
Basic and Intermediate ; Carpen
try, Drawing and P ainting ; 
Ground School' for Prospective 
P ilots; Physical Fitn ess and Rec
reation; Sewing; Typing ; Tailor
ing; Welding and Furniture Re
finishing. 

While some courses are full 
there is still room for more in 
other courses and r egistration is 
still being accepted. Conversa
t ional English needs three more 
people before it can be offered 
as only five have registered so 
far. 

HELP FOR TENNIS CLUB-John F. MacDonald sid_en t of the 
Rlchel1eu Club presents a $200 ch eque to Gerald Ouel1ette, president 
of Ale~andria Tenn is Club to heli.; meet a deficit. The tenn is club 
was thmkmg of r::usmg the very n omin al fee for younger children to 
~1eJp meet its deficit and the cheque is meant to obviate any increase 
m fees. - Photo by Robert 

today is a far cry from the old days as seen in this 
Robert Poirie1•'s property 011 Higl,way 34 jm,t south of 
Valley bridge. -Photo by Mrs. Mervyn 

picture on 
the Green 
MacDonald 
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E D I T 0 R I i\ L IT'S OUR OPINION 

Partial Access At McCrimmon 

Glengarrians are to have at least partial 
access to Tiigbway 417 north of McCrimmon 
and ·it is encouraging to learn that local 
protests have carried some weight in the 
highest political levels at Queen's Park. To 
Osie Villeneuve must go a "P" for per- -
sistence. His party leader, Premier Davis, 
had made an election promise that access 
would be provided and Osie has since been 
trying to have that promise honored. His 
persistence bas paid off with last week's 
word from Transportation Minister Carton 
that partial access will be provided at this 
time. 

Glengarrians travelling to Ottawa will 
have access and motorists travelling east 
on the highway will be able to exit at Mc
Crjmmon. That answers most of the prob
kins for no extra mileage will be required 
of motorists heading east. They will be 
able to join 417 at the Glengarry-Prcscott 
horde~ · 

One wonders, though, why access is not 
Lo bt1 provided in both dfrections. The 
added cost would be minimal but probably 
this compromise decision is intended to save 
fac among department brass who were 
adamant in their stand against any access 
at McOrirnmon at this time. 

Long ran ge plans for a two-lane High
way 34, we have heard, will see it extended 
straight norL1t from McCrimmon to L'Orig
nal. 'l'h8 reason fo1· by-passing Vankleek 
Hill is saicl to be because the stretch between 
the Hill and IIawkcsbury is too built-up 
to permit wide11ing lo two lanes. If and 
when those plans reach the drafting stage 
no doubt access eastward on 4]7 will be 
p1·ovidcd and .Alexandria's nari-ow Main 
Street will be by-passed. 

That cannot come too soon, in our opin
ion. Perhaps Osie will make that his next 
subj ct of discussion with the Minist r of 
Transportat ion and Communication. 

Arenas Made Easy 

Delighted we are to know that Williams
tow11 will soon boast an arena and that 
Vankleek Hill will have a brnnd new com
munity c1mtre to replace the one that was 
torn down when condemned as unsafe. Over 
on the Hill it must have been found diffi
cult to return to open air ice facilities after 
knowing the comforts of a covered rink. 
Minor hockey and other ice sports, both 
there and in the Williamstown area, will 
know a new lease on life once the artificial 
ice arenas come into use. 

These new community centres spell pro
gress but it came as a shock last week to 
learn how effortle s the federal government 
fa making a community's acquisition of an 
arena. Ottawa will loan $280,000 to Char
lottenburgh 'l'ownship and an even more 
generous $314,800 to Vankleek Hill, and 
pa.rt of the loans will be forgiveable, that 
portion spent on manpower to build them. 
Labor costs will be chalked up to the winter 
works program and if we can judge from 
past performance of such government pro
jects ways will be found to obviate repay
ment of most of these huge loans. 
· 'l'hc federal government has voted mo1·e 
than l1al.r a billion dollars to a joint federal
provincial fund to further winter works at 
the municipal level. We doubt Ottawa ex
J)ects to get back any of those dollars but 
even if these entire loans had to be paid 
back over a term of years the method of 
financing would be a11 easier approach to 
acquiring a community centre than an 
earlier generation knew. 

Our thoughts go back to the trials and 
tribulations attendant on the early years of 
our Clengarry Gardens and we marvel Alex
andria has had a community centre all these 
years. Bear with us while we capsule a lot 
of local history into a, few lines: 

Ale'xandria got its first covered ice sheet 
in 1946 when Alex DaPrnto used lumber 
from tbe t . Eugene airpo1·t to build Glon-

~ garry Gardens her e. A group of some one 
hundr<'d area sport fans took over the 
arena in 1949 only to see it completely des
troyed by fire in January 1952. A better, 
mor fire-proof building was in operation 

one year later thanks to a determined drive 
to replac~ the arena and the co-operation 
of local building contractors. 

Almost incredible in v iew of today's 
. prices is the fact the present building cost 

only $45,000; but even then its financing 
required :i $30,000 mortgage. Financing 
was always a worry until a group of seven 
invested some $10,000 each, assumed the 
debt and installed artificial ice. Operation 
of the arena then became their worry and 
that group of sportsmen had their money 
tied up in the arena until the town took 
it over a few years ago. 

Contrast that tale of dedicated sports
men and their troubles over two decades 
with the easy approach to arena acquisition 
a generous government at Ottawa is making 
possible. The Township of Charlotten
bui·gb and Va.nl.deek Hill will boast new 
communi ty centres witb a mi.nimum of 
problems and we arc happy to see them so 
w ll advantaged. 

Not o easy is it for us to reconcile the 
spendin g of such vast sums of public money 
to such purpose. Right across tho country 
the grern light is being given for the con
struction of such arenas, curling rinks, 
communitv centres or otber such facilities 
under the' umbrella of winter works. Some 
carpenter<; and other tradesmen may find 
emplo~'ment when otherwise they might be 
idl , but C'fm that justify the spending of 
some 560 millions of ta:x: dollars, And 
will not 11 those millions add to the in
flationary pressure ? 

So much tax revenue is flooding into 
tl1e. federal treasury tho government keeps 
busy trying to find new ways to spend it 
all. And th is Trudeau Government has 
C'ome up with some lulus even to five-fold 
iuc1·cases in the baby bonus. 

All this government spending is feed
ing inflation, as. arc the high tax levels Ot
tawa refuses to · reduce. 

Local communities would be in a better 
position Lo build community centres at a 
much mo1·e reasonabie cost if the f ederal 
government ,vas less greedy in grabbing 
tax dollars. 

Were They A.H That Good? 

· e have always been a bit suspicious 
of those old movie scenes from the pictur
'Csque "good old days" of the horse and 
bug'gy on the town's main street. 

To get right down to what bothered 
us - we always wondered about how much 
horse manure tberc was on the str eets. We 
recall even in the last few y ears of even 
the ~ost recent '' olden days'', that there 
was a fair amount around the feedmill in 
our town. Ancl in the winter there was 
always a reasonable supply of frozen horse 
manure available when you wanted to get 
a shinny game going on an icy road. 

Now someone has come right out and 
said it. 'Tl;osc old days weren't good, writes 
the editor of The Cobourg Sentinel-Star. 

We heard a speech by Charles L. Gould, 
publis11er of the San Francisco l!!xaminer. 
He was speakin"' to the Intcr?,at1onal .A~
. ociation of Advertising Executwcs. This 1s 
wliat he claims: 

In 190 there were J 20,000 horses in 
New York 

1

City. The horse was the prime 
mover of freight, food and people. But the 
horse also created monumental problems. 

" They create 'I traffic jams 0£ horren
dous proportions,' l said Gould, '' Their iron 
shoes together with the iron wheels of the 
O'iant drays beat a mereilous tattoo on the 
cobble tones and created a noise level that 
was deafenir1 g at times." (Anybody eyer 
hear of noise pollution 1) 

But that was just · tbe beginnino- ! 

ays Gould, " The removal of horse dung 
from the streets and from the barn was 
a logistical problem of major magnitud . " 

Gould goe on from there. Flies, he said, 
iniested the cities, carrying epidemics of 
all sorts. By 1908, about 20,000 New York
ers died each year from cholera and other 
diseases spawned by horse manure and 
spread far and wide by flies. 

Says Gould, "'l'he good old days were not 
so good . . . " 

He cites a lot of other things as well 
about tJ1e "good old days" that we tend 
1 o fo1·get. H e quotes a researcher from the 
Smithsonian lnstitution with the fact that a 
century ago, in the U.S., the crime rate 
was twice as high as today; that drug ad
diction--as a by-product of medication com
monly used-was far more prevalent than 
today; that prostitution plagued . all urban 
centres and VD was more widespread and 
harder to cure, that hundreds of thousands 
of c11ildren under 12 worked 10 hours a 
<lay in factories, on farms and in mines, 
that social welfare as known today was 
non-existent. 

Says Gould, ''Yes, I £or one, will not cast 
my vote for a return to a dream wo1:l~ that 
never was-a world where death and di ease 
marched in lock-step with human suffer
ing.'' 

Guess you can count the rest of us in., 
too. 

But we . till like the movie . 
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LETTERS 
to the 

EDITOR 
PLAN IlRIDGE CLUB 

Alexandria, Ont. 
The editor, 
The Glengarry News, 

In answer to the lady who 
wrote in regards to a Bridge Club 
I would like to assure her that 
such a club is being ,planned for 
the near future. 

The first and the most import
ant step is already underway, that 
of training people to play accord
ing to the most modern concepts 
of Bidding and Playing. We have 
approximately a dozen players re
gistered for the course at the 
High School every Tuesday eve
ning and could certainly 'accom
modate a few more players. As 
this is a 20-week cotn-se and it 
has only been underway for 2 
weeks, it is still not too late ito 
join and receive the full benefit 
of the course. 

Thanks to Department of Edu
cation sponsorship, for the mini
mal cost of $lo, people interested 
in this course are given the op
portunity to take a course which 
would otherwise cost at least $50. 

The next step, once we get 
enough people trained, will be to 
organize a Duplicate Bridge Club. 
I am quite confident we can get 
this underway some time next 
year . 

l',fauric~ Lemieux: 
I 

The W eddies Say ·~--
THE HILL'S EASY RIDERS 

(Smiths Falls Record-Newsj 
We do look after our members 

of Parliament, don't we? Re
member a few years back when 
they were falling an over each 
other and their secrete.ries in the 
Centre Block of the Parliament 
Buildings So we fixed up the 
West Block for them, complete 
with a tunnel to the Commons 
chamber. 

Still not enough room, so we 
(we, in the context of this editor
ial, being us taxpayers) took over 
another old government building 
and did it up n icely with private 
suites nnd carpets and desks and 
sofas and all that Room for all. 

OLEANED FROM OUR FILES 

But t he Confederation Building 
is two blocks away from the Com
mons. Two blocks? How cou1d 
you expect MPs to walk such a 
distance You couldn't, for ·they 
continued to prefer the cramped 
quar ters they l1ad been complain
ing about in the Hill's main build
ings. 

TEN YEARS AGO

Thursda.y, Oct. 10, 1963 

Peter A. Charlebois was tendel'
ed a testimonial dinner last night 
marking his retu·ement after 29 
years e.s clerk-treasurer and PUC 
secretary. - Arthur Currier, 39 
of Maxville died of injuries suf
fered Oct. ' l when his car was 
h it by a train. - A former resi
dent of Alexandria, Miss Margaret 
Ann MacDonald of W1lliamstown, 
will mark her 90th bil'thday on 
Oct. 13th. - Jean Paul Depratto, 
29 of Alexandria, suffered second 
degree burns to both hands and 
arms while laying hot tar on a 
roof in Cornwall Thursday of last 
week. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Thursday, October 8, 1953 

Artificial ice could be a reality 
in Glengarry Gardens before 
Christmas. The shareholders are 
to hold a special meeting to con
sider an offer by seven local 
sportsmen. They would buy up 
the present $39,000 mortgage, set
tle all debts and install artificial 
ice. - Injured when struck by 
the bucket of a shovel, James 
McDonald, 58, of Lancaster, suf
fered the amputation of his left 
leg. - A committee of Maxville 
residents, named last week to in
vestigate possibility of water and 
sewerage in that village, visited 
several Quebec centres on Wed
nesday. They were J. N. Fitz
gerald, Wilfred Doth, Rene Beau
lieu and John Jamieson. - Sodal
ity officers elected at Iona Acad
emy are prefect, Mary Gauthier; 
vice-prefect, Ruth Thacker; sec
retary, Donald Shago. 

THffiTY YEARS AGO

Friday, October 8, 1943 

Three Glengarry Nursing Sis
ters are members of a medical 
unit which has arrived overseas. 
They are Nursing Sisters Mar
garet McDermld, Apple Hill ; 
Gladys J. Roy of Bainsville and 
Margaret B. Franklin of Laggan. 
Other Nursing Sisters known to 
be overseas include Emma 'Mc
Ewen, Bainsv!11e and Ruth Scott, 
niece of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Mac
Gregor, Bainsvllle. Miss Gene
vieve Gormley, now with the Red 
Cross, is the fourth member of 
the Gormley family to arrive over
seas. - Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
MacMillan and son have arrived 
from Detroit to occupy their farm 
in the Fifth Concession, Lan
caste1·. - Miss Mildred Jardln of 
Glen Nevis, has entered St. Mary's 
Hospital School of Nursing, Mont
real. 

F'ORTY YEARS AGO

Friday, October 13, 1933 

A smart little band of AHS 
athletes for the first time in 10 
years brought vic~ory for their 
school, Friday, in the interschol
astic meet at Hawkesbury. Th 

result was in doubt until the last 
event, the .po\e vault, when Paul 
Pilon placed second to ensure an 
AHS victory. Local athletes broke 
two records and tied one, Evelyn 
Cheney running the 75-yard dash 
In 9 1/ 5 seconds to tie the record 
her sister Phyllis held; Paul Pilon 
putting the shot 37 feet, three in
ches, and Harold Masson running 
the 40-yard dash in 65 1/5 seconds 
for new records. - Miss Ida Mor
ris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
J . Morris, accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G. Maguire on their re
turn to New York, Saturday and 
will be t1ieir guest for some time. 

FIFTY YEARS AGO

Frid.-i.y, October 12, 1923 

, Miss Edna M. Squires, graduate 
, nurse, a1-rived 1n town from To

ronto, last Thursday, to work in 
this area under the Provincia l 
Board of Health. Specially train
ed or public health work, she wm 
visit the schools, hold clinics for 
mothers, etc. - Dan Flaro has the 
contract for delivering mall on 
RRl Greenflel'd. - Misses Marie 
McKinnon and Lila Ritchie 1eft 
yesterday for Montreal: - E. B. 
Ostrom was among the Alexand
rians who went to Montreal, Mon
day, to hear Rt. Hon. Lldyd 
George. - Stanley G. McDonald 
is the latest of Maxvllle's citizenry 
to install a radio outfit. - At the 
home of Mrs. Kate S. Johnson, 
Los Angeles, Calif., on September 
21, a reunion of ex-Gl'engarrians 
was held. Among those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Fer
guson, Mr. and Mrs. Murdoch Mc
Rae, Messrs. Hillman McKinnon, 
John McKinnon, Robert McKen
zie, D. D. Mccuaig and Gordon 
Morrison all of Dunvegan; D. D. 

Coleman, Ma.xvme; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Blair, Moose Creek; Miss 
Laura McLeod, Vankleek Hill. 

(C;ontinued on page 3) 

But we were determined that 
these men and women should have 
the space and comfor t and other 
facllities due their high and no 

(Continued on page 7) 

But Can They Read? 
(The Winchester Press) 

Eel ncationa t~ tanclards ate changing so rapidly that many 
arc berrinning to wonder exactly how lmowledgible graduates 
really arc. To subjects appear any longer to be compulsory 
and the To t·onto Globe and :Mail tells of a iaw suite now 
before the courts that might cause' parents and students to 
take anoth er long, hard look at present day educational 
methods. 

An 18-year-old California youth is suing the San Fran
cisco United School District and state education officials 
for $1-million. 

The reason : 
1 

• 

A lthough pe aLLended cJass regularly, caused no discipline 
problem and received his high school graduation diploma on 
schedule, he cannot read beyond the fifth-grade level, be 
cannot understand basic job application forms and as a 
resul t, according to bis statement of claim, he is "unqu alified 
for employment other than the most demeaning, unskiHed, 
low-paid labor.'' 

The uit contends that under California law, the state 
i$ responsible for minimal P,ducation standards and establish
ing a system to turn out pupils w'ith these skills. One educa
tion xpert is r por ted to have called it a '' good hard suit 
that goe after shoddy school work." A numb r of education 
tcformers have welcomed the action. 

Which gets us thinking auout Ontario. 
Ontario has abandoned compulsory subjects in its hirrh 

r.hools. Too repressive on individual creativity. We wonder 
j ust how long the lineups will be outside the comtrooms in 
a few years when som<' of our gra luates try coping in the 
adult world without minimal functional skills-skills, say, in 
English, French or a know1cdgc of how their country operates. 

You think that 's fanciluH 
We point out thaL at last May's convention 0£ the Ontario 

Public School 'l'rustees Association, it was mentioned that 
tbrec or four school boards in the province bavc taken out 
liability insurance against that very possibility. 

They'll Do It Every Time ® 

0oFFERL.Y 5PEND5 MUCJ.I 
Bl<EAD WIT!-{ TJ.IE CL.UB PRO 
TO IMPROVE HIS GAN..E·· · 

T~E~ l!-1 A FOURSOfr\E,1-!E l.~TENS TO ~IS l3-I-IANDI• 
CAPPER PAl.S AND HE'S NORE CON FUSED THAN EVER.,, 

WEAR.A 
NECKTIE"• 
BITE. IT 
Nl:ARTME' 

KNOT!Tf.lAT 
WILL KEEP 
'rOURI-IE"Jt..D 
DOHN--• 

RAMBLING 
REPORTER 

by Ed. 

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT 

The late Generat Dwight D. 
Eisenhower ls credited with these 
thoughts, which may have been 
aimed at the country which he 
served as President but which 
should provide food for thought 
fo1· all of us lucky Lo be llving 
in ,the more affluent areas of the 
world. 

If the world were a global vil
la,ge of 100 people, over 70 or 
them would be unable to read, 
and only one would have a col
lege education. Over 60 would 
be suffering from malnutrition, 
and over 80 would live in whali 
we call sub-standard housing. 

If the world were a global vil
lage of 100 residents, six: of them 
would be Americans. These six 
would h ave half of the village's 
entire income, the other 94 would 
exist on the other half. - 1 

How would the wealthy six live 
"in peace" with their neighbors? 
Surely they would be driven to 
arm themselves against the other 
94 . . . perhaps even to spend, as 
we do, more per person on mili
tary "defense" than the total per 
person income of the others. 

"Every gun that ls made, every 
warship launched, every rocket 
fired signifiea, in the final sense, 
a theft from those who hunger 
and are not fed, those who are 
cold and are not cl'Othed." 

The Cana.dian Government, 
too, would be hard put to de
fend the mlllions it wastes in 
the na.me of defence. 

FOR WHICH WE GIVE THANKS 

A Thanksgiving weekend for 
which to be truly thankful, was lt 
not? That 70 degree temperature 
under cloudless skies was an extra. 
bonus following on most satis
fying summer weather. 

The holiday weekend sunshine 
provided effective floodlighting 
for the brilliant fal'l show staged 
!by the trees and it was a delight 
to tour rura1 roads and drink 1n 
the color. That extravaganza of 
the falling leaves had yet to hit 
its peak but there was color 
enough across the Glengarry land
scape to leave one marvelling at 
nature's artistry. 

The weekend weather was ac
ceptable enough to leave us In a 
grateful mood and it must have 
come as a reminder that we had 
much to be thankful for this sum- . 
mer. On this Thanksgiving day 
most Glengarry farmers were 
basking in harvests that were 
much more bountiful than a cold 
wet spring threatened. ' 

Summer rains had washed out 
most crops ill 1972 and another 
bad year was in prospect this 
spring as the rains came early 
and prevented much of the nor
mal seeding, In early June some 
farmers had yet to turn out their 
cows on too-soggy pastures and 
suddenly the weather settled. A 
warming sun dried field and pa.s
ture and we headed into weeks 
and months of almost ideal· grow
ing weather, an old-time summer 
of high heat and infrequent 
nighttime rains, ideal for vaca
tioners, cottagers, sportsmen and 
the man of the soil. The good 
weather may have come too late 
to permit him to sew his nor
mal schedul'e but it did save a 
situation that was growing grim. 

The firs t Thanksgiving in Ply
mouth, 352 years ago, was held to 
offer thanks for the Pilgrims' first 
harvest. There was much to be 
thankful for in this year's har
vest and those of us who do not 
sew or reap could bask 1n the 
October sun and relish Ideal 
weekend weather. 

The news from the Middle East 
of a resumption of war between 
the Arab States and Israel· was a 
jarring note over an otherwise 
happy weekend. Such stories of 
st:r:lfe and violence across the 
globe should leave us properly 
thankfuI that we share our con
tinent with o, stronger neighbor 
who may want his own way at 
·times despite our wishes, but who 
is basically a good companion. 

It was good to be alive this 
Thanksgiving weekend in Olen
garry- for which we should be 
truly thankful. 

And we'll continue to give 
thanks ff that weekend weather 
continues right into November. 

OOPS, MORE BLOOPS! 

Onee again we have to thank 
Intercom, the Newfoundland Tete- ' 
phone Company publication, for 
these humorous 'bloopers' taken 
from various North American 
newspapers. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Thompson 
and !Mr. and Mrs. R. Hartwick or 
Tampa will entertain at open 
house Sunday, from three until 
tight. 

--Sun, Clearwater, Fla. 
Mrs. Jones let a can-opener 

slip last week and cut herself 
severely in the pantry. 

-Post -Gazette. Pitts., Pen 

<Continued on Page 3> 
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I NEWS 
01' INTEREST 

FROM 
XV I LL E. SURROUNDING AND I ing a month in Winnipeg visiting 

their daughter Mrs. Ken Higgins, 
Mr. Higgins and sons Mark and 
Bruce. 

her sister Mrs. John MacLennan. 
The service at St. Michael's 

Anglican Church for this the 17th 
Sunday after Trinity wm be eve
ning prayer at 7.30 p.m. 

Mrs. W. M. Morrow has re
turned home from a holiday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Clifford Morrow 

DISTRICT 

and famlly in Regina. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Turpin of 
Ottawa were weekend visitors with 
h~r brothers, , Leslie and Lennie 
Kippen. 

Home with Mr. and Mrs. W.R. 
MacEwen for the Thanksgiving 
w~ekend were Miss Cathy Mac
Ewen from Toronto and Allan 
MacEwen from the University of 
London. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Munro 
have returned home after spend-

Miss Harriet Campbell of Ot
tawa Is spending some time with 

Home for the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Franklin and 
family were Kerry from Guelph 
and Jennifer and Ruth Coates of 
Waterloo from Queen's. 

ALEXANDRIA FOODLINER With Mrs. Mack McEwen for 
t.he weekend .were Miss Ada Mc
Ewen and Det. Sgt. Ken McEwen, 
Mrs. McEwen and family of Ot
tawa. 

WE GIVE' GOLD BOND STAMPS 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

OPEN TILL 10 P.M. FRIDAY EVENING 

Miss Helen Chisholm of Queen's 
University spent the weekend with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Chisholm. 

Mrs. Joanna MacLean has re
turned home after spending two 
weeks in Vancouver, where she 
attended the MacLeod - Dunlop 
wedding. Miss Christena Mac
Donald enjoyed three weeks in 
Toronto visiting friends. 

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT 

Mrs. L. J . McNaughton 1s 
spending a few days in Whitby 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison 
and family. 

Mrs. G. Cameron and son visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Vrieze. 

Fresh 
BANANAS ............... .. .............. ... lb. 14c 

45c 
29c 
29c 
13c 

PORK RIBLETS ................ .... ... . lb. 69c 
99c 
85c 

Thanksgiving visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Munro were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Gilroy and 
family of Winchester; Mr. and 
Mrs. David F . Munro of Kingston 
and Miss Lois Munro and Miss 
Colleen Lawry of Toronto. Sun
day caners were Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Firth and family of Burling
ton, Ont. 

Fresh 
RED GRAPES . . . ... .... .. . ....... .... . lb. CHICKEN BREAST . ... . .... .. ..... lb. 

Fresh Sliced 
LETTUCE, size 24 ...... ....... . each PORK LIVER .. . .. .... .. .... ,. ... ... lb. 

CELERY, size 24 .. .... .... .. ..... : .. each 
Aylmer Choice 25c 
CREAM CORN ... ... , ... . . ... . 19 oz. 

LIONS• PREPARE FOR DRAW 

The MaxviUe Lions' Club is set
ting up itt> popular 50-50 draw for 
the winter season-be ready to 
support this when it starts. Did 
everybody know that the com
forta.ble and well-used Pepsi Cola 
seats pl-aced around town through 
t he summer months were obtained 
through the efforts of the Lions? 

GREEN CABBAGE ................... lb. 
Aylmer Choice Cut 25c 
WAX or GREEN BEANS 19-oz. tin 

CRANBERRIES 

Butt 

1 box 33c 
lb. 99c 
lb. 99c 

Chase and Sanborn 95c 
GROUND COFFEE ....... 1 lb. bag , 

PORK CHOPS 

Pork 
SIDE RIBS .............. ..... . 

Lavo 
LIQUID BLEACH ......... .... ... 64 oz. 

Maxwell House 
INSTANT COFFEE .... ll-oz. jar 

33c 
199 

Sweet Pickled 
COTTAGE ROLLS, 3-4 lbs. 89 Monarch, Assorted Spong-e 25c 

lb. ·c PUDDINGS .. ......... ... . 9.oz. pkg. 

RUMMAGE SALE PLANNED 

The Guides Rummage Sale will 
be heJ-d at Maxville Community 
Hall on Friday, October 19th, 7 
to 9 and Sat., Oct. 20th, 9 to ·12 

tt.m. Contributions can be left at 
the hall Wednesday or Thursday 
night or with the Brownies on 
Tuesday 4 to 5. 

_ snowmobile buyerB guide ~ 

· Wh~_you're outlooking 
forahig1t eerfon11ance 
snowmobtle,don't be 
taken in by size. 
' ' 

Most people think high perfor
mance snowmobiles are big. Simply 
because most of them are. But with 
the SS, we took a different approach. 
We made it compact. 

There are certain 
advantages inherent in a 
compact snowmobile. 
First of all, it's easier to 
handle on a tight trail. 
But more important, it's light. And· 
lightness "is essential when you're after 
perf orrnance. 

•• 
Imagine a Volkswagen 
with a Ferrari engine 
The Elan SS weighs in at a com

)act 330 lbs. But, instead of powering 
it with an appropriately 
compact engine, we gave it 
a super-tuned 293.5 cc 
Rotax. twin. So SS 
moves out like a 
Volkswagen 
with a Ferrari 
engine. Just 
how hot can 
you get? 

Less than I/ 3 of a ,ound 
per square inch 

But the lightness of the SS 11 
good for a lot more than an excellent 

power-to-weight ratio. 
It also allows for an in
credible ground pressure 
ratio. 

Because, although 
Elan SS is shorter than 

a full-size snowmobile, its track is a 
full-size snowmobile track. So, as well 
as being light on its feet on hard-pack
ed snow, SS has the flotation you need 
to hustle you through the deep stuff. 
And do it safely and surely with a wide 
'25-1/2" ski stance and a responsive 

ground leveller slide suspension. 
SS gives you the guts of a high 

performance machine. But it also gives 
you all the trimmings. 

Extra perfonnance 
features 

Add in extra perf onnance fea
tures that are standard equipment liko 
shock absorbers, · 
ice-gripping car
bide ski runners, 
our new positive 
response Square Shaft 
clutch and extra comfort features like 
our 3-layer foam sandwich seat, and 
extra value features like our full one
year warranty, and you've got a com
plete high performance snowmobile 
that just happens to be a little smaller 
than the big ones. And a lot less ex
pensive. 

' 
You don't have to go big 

_ to go great · 
So if you're looking for a high 

pcrfonnance snowmobile, just remem
ber one thing: 

You don't have to go big to go 
great. See Elan SS at your Ski-Doo 
dealer's. 

Sheph rd Motors td. 
83 MAIN ST. 525-1402 

4 

Rambling . . . 
(continued rrom page 2l 

The winners were: Fun for 
Two, I'm Expectin' and Sandra's 
Baby, in that order. 

- Detroit, Mich., News 
Contest rules are that snap

shots must be of a person not 
larger than Sxl inches. 
Times-Democrat, Muskogee, Okla 

will make his home. J. Smillie 
has purchased his busin~i. stand. 

SEVENTY YEARS AGO-

. Friday, October 9, 1903 

Sunounded by all the royal 
baronesses, duchesses and coun
tesses, Mrs. Dellamont said she 
fe1t like a plain ess. 

Kerr, Messrs. Thomas J. Gorm
ley, J. A. C. Huot, J . T. Hope, 
MD; D. Edgl\r McRae, Colonel A. 
V. Newton, E. H. Tiffany, John 
McLeister, Donald A. Macdonald 
and R. H . Proctor. - Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Morris and children, who 
spen t the past year In Vancou
ver, BC, returned to town this 
week. - D. J. McDonell of Lan
caster Township, has been ap
pointed bailiff of the Ninth Di
vision Court of the United Coun
ties. - On Tuesday of this week 
several autos passed through 
Maxville. Hardly a day passes 
without a visiting auto in t hat 
town. - A. Lothian has an im
portant contract in the Georgian 
Bay district. - Mr. and Mrs. A. 
P. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. James 
McDonald and little daughter, and 
Angus D. McDonald, who for some 
months resided in · Marysville, 
Wash., returned to town on Sat
urday. - Gordon Empey is now 
laying the cement brick on the 
fine, n ew house being erected at 
Dyer by J . Murdoch McRae. -
Ferguson Baker left Maxvill'e on 
Saturday for MontraJ, where he 

Messrs Macphersoc and Schell 
have in course of erection adjoin
ing their factory and machine 
shop, a building 25'x60' which will 
be fully equipped with the latest 
machinery for a foundry. - John 
McLeister rthis week purchased 
from the e:;tate of D. A. Mac
donaJ-d, the curling r ink lot on 
St. Paul Street. In the spring he 
intends erecting a private resi
dence. - George Hearndcn has 
taken up residence in Ottawa. 
Mrs. Hettrnden and family left 
l'ast week to join him there. -
D . W. McEwen, Fifth Concession, 
Roxborough , left Mond11,y for Chi
cago, where h e will resume his 
dental studies. - David B. Mc
Rae of Maxville, has secured a 
position on the Ottawa Valley 
Journal. - · James Robert6on of 
Glen Robertson, left for Mont
real, Friday, where h e has secured 
a good position with the Grant 
Hamilton Oil co. 

WE 

SPE_CIALIZE 
- Plain Dealer, Cleveland, Ohio IN 

Auld Lug Syae ••• ANTENNA and ROTOR 
SALES and INSTALLATION 

(Continued from Dage 2) 

SIXTY YEARS AGO

Frida.y, October 10, 1913 

One of the most amusing come
dies ever si;aged here, "The Breach 
of Promise", was presented to a 
large audience at Alexander Hall', 
Wednesday. The large cast In
cluded, Miss Agnes Sweeney, Miss 
Grace McDougald, Miss Ettie 

CLEMENT 
FURNITURE 

Tel. 525-1267 

FEEL COOD-ABOUT 
'TOMORROW 

,, , 

WHAT DOES TOMORROW MEAN TO YOU? 
A good education for your children? A trip 
across Canada? A secure and happy retire
ment? Whatever tomorrow means to you, you 
can plan for It today with Canada Savings 
Bonds. They're Canada's most popular per
sonal investment. 

' EASY TO BUY: ' -
For cash or on Instalments at any Bank or 
authorized Investment Dealer, Stock Broker, 
Trust or Loan Company and Credit Union. 
And at work on the Payroll Savings Plan. 
They are available in amounts ranging from 
$50 up to a limit of $50,000, 

New Canada Savings Bonds yield an avetage 
of 7.54% a year when held to maturity. Each 
$100 Bond pays $7.00 interest for the first year, .,,,. 
$7.50 for each of the next six years, $7.75 for 
each of the following three year6, and $8.00 
for each of the last two years. 

SIMPLE TO CASH: 
Canada Savings Bonds are Instant cash. On top of this you can earn interest on your 
They are redeemable anytime at their full face Interest and make each $100 grow to $239.50 
value plus earned interest. In Just 12 years. 

GOOPTOKEEP: 7. 540¼ ~ Canada Savings Bonds O So whatever tomorrow means 
are safe- backed by all the _ - · ' • to you and your famlly, plan 
resources of Canada. And average anr..al Interest to maturity for It today with Canada ~l,~~~~~:~.~n•ereuv CANADAgseor:,~~l:O~'~ 

SAVINCS BONDS TODAY 

Alexandria 
37-tf 

Complete Stock of Denis Poirier Shoes 
MAIN ST., ALEXANDRIA 

ALL WINTER BOOTS 
LADIES', GENTS' and CHILDREN'S 

INCLUDING 

Men's and Children's Rubber Boots 

at a discount of 

25 to 90% off 
Retail Price 

Ladies ' Balance of Stock, Dress and Casual 

~~g~le~;5 .. to 12.96 . . . . . . . . 99c to 4.99 
5.97 

Children 's 300 pr. Assorted Dress 
Reg. 5.95 to 12.98. 

and Casual 

Priced \o clear 99c to 4.99 
Gents' Dress and Casual, reg. 7.95 to 24.96 
Priced to clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . . 

Gents' Dress Boots, reg. 17.96 to 24.95 
Priced to clear 

Also some Skates for Children, Ladies and Gents 4 M 
Reg. 8.96 to 24.00. Special .. ... .... .'3;J 

LIMITED QUANTITIES 

..... 9.97 

39-2c 



JOHN BANGS 
AlWTIONEER 

(Bilingual 
ENCANTEU1' 
Bilingue) 

Telephone 
(613) 632-7579 

625 Theriault 
Hawkesbury, Ont. 

9-t.f 

' 
• I 

N·1 0 TI C E 
COR'NW ALL DISTRICT SCOUT CAMP 

APPLE HILL, ONTARIO 

is strictly a private camp grounds 

trespassers will be prosecuted 

CORNWALL DISTRICT SCOUT COUNCIL 

-
ALL STAR COACHES 

FOR ADMHA HOCKEY 

S prite, Peewee, Bantam and Midget 

Contact EDWIN HAY, 525-1716 

40-2c 

41-1<1 

.; 

i._o ~~= o :L~:;~--1 -;i:-::-;;--
6 ft, and 9 ft. models in PORTABLE TV 

I 
stock, Remnant to clear · · 
at Every $5 purchase gives •79c you one chance. Drawing 

sq. yd. Dec. 24th. 

PAINTS I Summer specials still at 
3 

WALLPAPER 

5 75 grades to choose from 
• gal. 

.LALO N DE 
General Store 

117 Main St. South Tel. 525-1424 ~-·------M),-..C,-->41-04->-<H-~ 
AUCTION ·SALE 

OF VERY GOOD HOUSEHOLD FUDNITURE 
AT GLEN WALTER 

On Page Drive Across From Laperle Store 
5 acres east of t. Lawrence Sanatorium on Highway 2, on 

Saturday, October 20th 
AT 12 NOON 

Fleetwood 23 ins. B and W; Kroe- tress; dressing table; card table; 
ler rollo bed ; 6 pc. bedroom suite cedar chest; 2 sets bedroom 
like new ; liquor cabinet; swivel lamps; new quilts; blankets; com-
arm chair ; upholstered arm chail·; plete set dishes for six; punch 
parlor rug 9x12 ft.; wrought Iron; bowl and cups ; glassware; set 
coffee table; 2 end tab1es; 4 stool Roger's silverware for 6; large 
chairs; small desk ; extension wood quantity dishes; ivory knives; tool 
grain arborite table and 4 swivel cllest; large quantity good tools; 
chairs ; Hoover spin-dry washer; 200 ft. hose ; gas 1awn mower ; 
OE 24 ins. electric range heavy motor and grinder; rangette; 
dut3'; . Wood 9 cu. ft. refrigerator; step-stool ; picture frames; lawn 
OE mixmaster ; adjustable foot- chairs; chest with fishing equip-
stool; pole lamp; barometer ; ash- ment ; garden tools; wash tubs; 
tray; cabinet radio ; small radio; 
toaster; GE vacuum cleaner; -sin- lawn roller ; wheelbarrow; water 
gle bed with spring-fi1led m11.t- drums ; cement blocks. 

;,.. ~ . PROPERTY IS SOLD 

- , ' ' ... - TERMS - CASH 

ALBERT FAUBERT, Auctioneer, Alexandria, Tel. 525-2182 
ALDEGE LALONDE, Prop., No. 20 Page Drive, Tel. 931-1201 ~._.,._ _ _; __ ___ 
I QUOTATIONS 

I Snow Removal Machinery Rental 
Sealed quotations clearly marked (Snow Removal) 

will be received by the undersigned 

16.00 hours 

on or before 

Tuesday, October 16th, 1973 
' 

for any one or all of the following 

1) Removal of snow with snow blower 

2) Removal of snow with mechanical loaders or other 
machine 

3) Supplying trucks and operators for hauling snow 

Machip.ery to be available when required. . 
Give details of machinery, type, model, year, capacity 
and rate pe! hour. 

Owner of machinery must provi4e the municipality 
with a certificate of sufficient insurance coverage and 
agree to absolve the municipality from any public 
liability or property damage arising fr-0m the use of 
the machjnery. 

D . 0. COLLIN, Clerk-Treasurer, 
Town of Alexandria, 
P.O. Box 70Q, Alexandria, Ontario 

41-lc 

a • 
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TE l . TSG7E Ctffl? t: 

GOOD OLD COUNTRY MUSIC- Ready to start off an evening's en
ter tainment at the Cen t ra l Hotel in St. Polyca rpe arc "The Working 
Men·• who play there every Saturday n igh t. From left to right they 
a re; Serge Gabrion, lead guitar; Roger H amelin, orchest ra leader, 

Three School Tean1s Still Undefeated 
GDHS Yet To Be Scored On 

(}.:>y Angus H . McDonell) 

Alexandria, Vankleek Hill and 
Plantagenet are still running 
neck and neck as the Glen-Pres
Russell senior high school league 
hits the half-way mark. Gaels 
outscored Casselman last Friday 
36-0. Maxville almost upse~ VCI 
as they lost 8-6. Plantagenet 
made It three in a row winning 
over Char-Lan 18-7 while Hawkes
bury had to struggle to win Jn 
Rockland 12-7. 

GDHS not only remains in a 
first place tie but also has the 
dlstinc tion, similar to tha~ of 
one of their power house teams 
of a few yea.rs ago, of holding the 
goat line against trespassing either 
a.long the ground or through the 
air. 

Gaels scored points in each 
quarter of their game last Friday 
with Casselman winning 36-0. 
Brian Lawson had Gaels knocking 
on the door early and sen'!; T om 
Danaher around left end from 13 
yards out to rack up their first 
TD. Cleary Morris rlfled the con
vert. 

In the second it was Barry Mac
Donald for GDHS off tackle for 
16 yards into pay dirt and Mor-
1:is split the cedars. Before half 
time La.wson again marched his 

offence troops downfield and 
showing knack of spreading the 
work load around called on Br ian 
Filion who ripped off six yards 
Into the end zone. Cleary Morris 
was true a gain giving him three 
for three in his convert kicking 
role . Half time s'Core Gaels 21 
to zip. 

Early in the second half Coach 
Stan Fraser gave h is second sign
ul caller, Norman Laliberte, a 
shot at tl1e controls. Quickly La
liberte sent Danny Lager breaking 
through the Casselman line 11.nd 
he kept on going like Sask.'s 
George Reed for 30 yards and 
another major. The convert was 
blocked. A bit later and also from 
t he Casselman 30 Cleary Morris 
gunned a field goal to maintain 
his season's accuracy at top level. 
In the final quarter Brian Reas
beck scooted around left end for 
10 yards and the final TD that 
was not converted . Final Gaels 
36, Casselman 0. 

Over in the Indian Lands, Coach 
Do11 Bond and his youthful Max
ville students lost both the usual 
breaks of the game and the final 
$COl'e to Vankleek Hill, 8-6. VCI 
scored t he only point In the first 
quarter on a punt. In the second 

I ' 
Alexandria Drugmart 

GREAT MONEY SAVING SPECIALS 

EFFECTIVE THIS WEEK 
q;]I, 

Coricidin D 24 's 
Sug. price 2.19 } } 9 
Sale price ... . ..... • 

Miss Clairol Creme For
mula, sug. pr. 2.25 2 25 
Sale price ... 2 for • 

Head and Shoulders Pardee Chocolate Chew-
Shampoo 88c 
Sug. pr. 1.25. Sale ;:~: !~~~et~ .1~~~r 4.25 

. Contac-C, l0 's 
Sug·. pr. 1.69 
Sale price . ..... .. 

Herbal Essence Shampoo 

96 16 oz., 2.75 2 75 
C ~ Sale price . 2 for • 

Our Film Developing Service Means 

• FAST SERVICE • EXCELLENT WORK 

• LOW LOW PRICES 

Tel. 525-2525 5 Main Street 

.,,,.u. 

TOWN OF ALEXANDRIA 

REQUIRES A BUILDING 
BY-LAW ADMINISTRATOR · 

Applications clear,y marked as to content will be 
received by the undernoted on or before 16.00 hours, 

Tuesday, October 16th, 1973 
for the position of Building By-Law Administrator. 

Applicants must have or be able to acquire knowledge 
of the Town Building By .Laws and the National 
Building Code and must be familiar with build?,llg 
and construction. 

Remuneration- Commission based on the cost of build
ing permits issued. 

Applications should be in applicant's hand-writing 
giving full details on personal data, qualifications 
and experience. 

D . 0. COLLIN, Clerk-Treas., 
Town of Alexandria, 
P .O. Box 700, 
Alexandria, Ontario 

<l0-2c 

1, 

I, 

Blair MacDonald r.6a 

Wins Hockey Trophy 
Blair MacDonald of Green Val

,ey, former right winger with the 
Cornwall Royals has been award
ed the Cornwall Lions Club Tro-

to da';e. 
The figures include 70 Atoms ; 

78 Sprites; 99 P eewees; 89 Ban
tams and 40 Midgets. 

Several coaches have already 
volunteered and any other people 
who might be interested in help
ing are asked to phone Rupert 
Epp at ';j25-3217 . 

phy a s outstandirtg hockey player 
for t he year. His father, Mervyn 
MacDonald received the trophy 
in his absence at the annual 
Sportsmen's Dlnner held at Mac
Donell's Inn on Wednesday of 
last week. 

Blair has just completed train
ing camp and exh ibition play with 
the Edmonton Oilers of the WHA. 
Their season opens Friday night 
on home ice against. Winnipeg 
Jets. 

HALL OF CARDS 
WEDDING INVITATCON 

l5½ Second St. East 
Cornwall 

l•,.~.o~--•~o~--.01:1•--'<lD"9~Dl)' __ ~o~-o>e.,u~~-· 

DIAMONDS 
Symbol of a Dream 

soloist with rhyth m guitar; Mauric2 Gabrion bass guitai· and Michel 

Leblanc, drums. T hey are open for engagements and can be r eached 

at Roger's num}.:>er 347-3186.-Advt. 

I 
I 
t 
I 
J '-!::~,,,.-- T::M:A::s:N:;::s 

Richard Blair had his Maxville 
offence squad on the march and 
when in scoring range h e sent 
Neil Bla ney around the VCI right 
!tank for s ix points. The convert 
was wide but on the short kick
off Maxville recovered the ball 
and keyed up to keep moving. 
However, at this point Lad y Luck 
turned her back on Maxville as 
Quarterback Richard Blair suf
fere d a back injury that will like
ly sideline him for the rest of 
the sche du1e. 

Brian Kinnear took over and 
although he hasn 't done any sign
al calling he filled in like a pro. 

Just bfore half time VCI's John 
Cross broke through the Maxville 
line and was long gone but Chis
holm pulled Cross down from 

· ,behind. Maxville were tagged for 
piling on, moving the ball into the 
Indians' five. From here Cross' 
interrupted rnn was continued 
into t he end zone and the convert 
was good to make the half score 
read VCI 8, Maxvill'e 6. 

The last half was scoreless, 
however, the highligh t from an 
excitement view and an indlca
tion !Maxville still had plenty of 
fire, was crammed into the fina l 
minutes. In this school league 
t he final min ute 1s made up of 
three complated pla ys and Brian 
Kinnear took Maxville almost the 
length of the field in that time. 
First a well drilled pass for good 
yardage then a b ig gain along the 
ground. Last play and the end 
zone in sigh t, fin e pass that was 
cnugh t in a lunge effort causing 
t he receiver to fall a nd the gun 
to sound. Time ran out on what 
appeared to be a game-winning 
sequence of plays. F inal, VCI 8, 
Maxville 6. 

Char-Lan , as in t heir game a 
week ago in t he "Hill", held 
Plantagenet for three periods then 
faded in the final losing 18-7. 
Plantagenet surprised Char-Lan 
with an opening kickoff runback 
all t he way to the Williamstown 
eight. 'I'wo plays later they were 
over for a TD. Not converted. 

Char-Lan were behind 12-0 at 
the half but in the thil·d Barry 
MacDonald got through for a 
major that Ian Sandllands con
verted and they were back in the 
ball game. While t rying for the 
go ahead six points they couldn't 
hold Plantagenet w})o tallied their 
third TD, none converted, to make 
the final 18-7. 

Rocklan1d ln their first year in 
this league !J.re apparently finding 
their bearings as they held 
Hawkesbury to a 12-7 •score. 

AUt110N SALE 
Lot 2, Concession 3 

Township East Hawkesbury 
3 miles north-east of St. Eugene 

SATURDAY, OCT. 13th 
AT 1 P.M. 

4G head Holstein cattle, all Farm 
Machinery, all Milking Equipment 

TERMS- CASH 
Mansel M. Bay, Auct. 
Dalkeith - 874-2597 
Aurele Lafrance, Prop. 

St. Eugene, Ont. 

i GIFTS EN GRAVED 1 .. .. . 
, Pe,,011 0l,ia compo,,s. c,gor•''• 

I light•"· ; ...... r,y. ,;,,g, , wotcht,, fo1,1ft

l fo,n P•"t 011d 1ver-10-mot'l1 g;r,. 
· We e ngro""• rhem qvtckly, btour,full, 

,o order let ou, eng,ov1n9 Depart "' 
men, 9,.,,,. 1011 •mmed,011 ••r•,c• 

DESROSIERS & HOPE 
JEWELLERS 

GIFTS AND CHINA 

Main St., Alexandria 

Tel. 525-2339 
41-lc 

Large Registration 
For Minor Hot~ke} 

f DESROSIERS & HOPE -JEWELLERS 
t GIFTS and CHINA R egistration for minor hockey 

was held in Lanca:;ter and Alex
andria th e pas t two Saturdays 
and a total of 376 have signed up 

I Main St., Alexandria Tel. 526-2389 

j ·" -----,.,..---~-..,,------·-~ 

:..a 

ACTION SUSPENSE 
AT THJ•: 

Provincial Horse Pulling C ontest 
0 ' THE GROUND AT 

ST. POLYCARPE AUCTION 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14th, 1973 
1.30 r.M. 

All the best horses in Quebec Province 
41-lc 

Mi DE ¥fl& USN &t~ 

AL EXA NDRIA 
Discount Department 

Store 
58 MAIN ,ST., ALEXANDRIA TEL. 525-2677 

BOYS' SKI JACKETS 
Pile Lining. Sizes 8 to 16 8.95 

BOYS' ACRYLIC CARDIGANS 
Sizes 4 to 6x. Asst. colors. Big Savings 2.95 

BOYS' 

CORDUROY FLARE SLACKS 2.95 
Navy only, 8 to 16. Discount price 

LADIES ' 

WOOL and NYLON STOCKINGS 
Sizes 9½ to 11, beige 

2.49 
LADIES' P ANTY HOSE 

Small only, reg. 89c. Discount price .49 
MANY OTHER ITEMS AT DISCOUNT PRICES IN STORE 

LOCATED NEXT TO GARRY THEATRE 

a • !' 1!!111 11 •• .a 1 1 a - a 

C ii I .I I .1 I 1111 I .I .I I .I .I I I LI 11.., I I I I I I I I II I I I ..11.l~r I' I I 111"4"'~1 I ,I .I I .I'll I II I I' I' I I I I I I I .I .1 .I .I I I.# I~ 

M.acEWEN FORD SALES ·.lTD. 
Alexand • 1a, • 525-3766 

I. 
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SOCIAL and PERSONAL 
Vlsitlng with Mr. and Mrs. Ross 

Fraser, Lancaste1· on the weekend 

WED.- AT. OCT. 10-13 
"THE MATTIE .AFFAIR" 

- ALSO -
'· GUNFIGHT': 

(ADULT ENTERTAINMENT) 

SUN.-T ES. OCT. 14-16 
'' PENTHOUSE'' 

- ALSO -
' I LET 'S SCARE JESSICA 

TO DEATH" 

·-}' . -• " 
WED.- AT. OCT. 17-20 

'pat Boone in 
" THE CROSS AND THE 

SWITCHBLADE' ' 
- PLUS -

" THE BEST OF LAUREL 
AND HARDY 

were Dr. and Mrs. G . R. C:t'0.ig, 
Robert · and Laurie of Toronto. 
On Thursday they had Miss Ro
,berta Campbell and Mrs. John 
Severn of Montreal. 

Sunday guests of Norman J. 
MacLeod and Angus Nell Mac
Lead of McCrimmon, were Mrs. 
William J. MacGregor and son 
Roy from Pointe Claire; Kenzie 
Mccuaig and sisters, Hattle and 
Serena of St. Justine de Newton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hector Major and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Major and 
Jean Francois spent Thanksgiving 
weekend in the Whiteface Moun
tain and Lake Placid- area. 

Mr. and Mrs. Angus H. Mc
Donell and Mrs. Ursula Ko1ada 
spent the holiday weekend in ,~t. 
Cathai-incs where they attended 
the Bcc){-MacDonel1 marriage. 

Miss Karen Tibbals of Dayton 
College in Ohio, spent the holiday 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Rene 
Seguin, Green Valley. 

Thanksgiving weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn MacDonald 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tony Mac
Donald and Kevin of Prescott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Allinott and 
family, Smiths Falls, Valerie Mac
Donell of Ottawa, and Maureen 
Shea, Cornwall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ian Maclar,en and 
children of Ottawa, and Bruce 
Maclaren of Bradford, were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Maclaren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Macdon-

ald of Montreal, spent the holi
day weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert S. Macdonald. 

Mrs. Telesphore Berlault, St, 
Telesphore ang her two sisters, 
Mrs. Ada Major, Brockvil1e and 
Mrs. Bruce Ball, Lachine, e.re 
spending fifteen days in France 
and Portugal. 

Visitors with Mrs. Alice Filion, 
Green Valley were Mr. and Mrs. 
Andre Comeau and sons, Roger 
and Leo of Quebec City ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Perdue e.nd Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric Lajoie and sons, BC ; 
Miss Loretta Poirier, Stuart 
Scharfe and sons Ted and Phil 
from Ottawa. 

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A1bert Faubert wer e !Maurice 
Faubert, Sa,guenay; Mr. and Mrs. 
Brian McMenamin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wetering of Montreal and 
Mr. and Mrs. Blotski from Verdun. 

Misses Claire and Dot Fillon 
of Montreal, spent the weekend 
with Mr. and !Mrs. Adrien Filion. 

Mrs. Arderic Julien, Quebec 
City spent a few de.ys in Alex
andria with her sister Miss K . 
McLelster. 

Miss Jean Shago spent the 
Thanksgiving weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Shago and f am
ily in North Bay. 

Recent guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Shago, St. 
Paul Street , were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim He1ps of Buffalo, NY, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex John McLean, Mark
stay, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Keir, 
Montreal, Mr. and Mrs. Jtm Bax-

SPECIAL DISCOU TS O FALL PURCHASES 

CONT CT: Your Local Dealer 

- C.I.L. Agromart, Kemptville, Tel. 258-2613 

- -F.ugene Asnong, Sa.les Rep. Tel. 932-~76 

GETTING A ROUGH RIDE ? 
LET US E'QUIP YOU WITH NEW 

ABSORBERS 
Neglect of your car will invite trouble and costly repair 

Check your * SHOCKS * SPRINGS 
* MUFFLER * SUSPENSION * FREE EST~ATES 

BEFORE YOU INVEST CHECK 

OUR PRICE'S ARE LOWEST! 

YES! 

LIFETIME GUARANTEE- for as long as you own the car 
TWO YEAR GUARANTEE- in· writing 

4l-2c 

ter, London and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Smith of Kingston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Theoret, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Menard and 
Mrs. Leo Theoret motored to 
IManiwak.i 011 the weekend to at
tend the marriage of Robert 
Meloche. 

MARRIED 
BECIC-MacDONELL 

The marriage took place in s~. 
Patrick's Church, St. cathar!nes, 
Ont., on Saturday, Oct. 6th, a t 
3 o'clock, of Mrs. Anna Mac
Donell to Mr. John Beck, both of 
S t. Catharines. The witnesses 
were Mrs. John V. McDonell, a 
sister-in-law of the bride and 
Mr. Joseph Beck, brother of the 
groom. 

Mrs. Beck Is the former Anna 
McDone11 of Highland Chief Farm. 

Approaching Marriages 

O'GRADY-REED 

Mr. and Mrs . Anthony O'Grady 
of Toron to, announce th e ap
proachin g marriage of theil" 
daughter, Kathleen Marie to Al'
lan , son of Mr. e.nd Mrs. Wi111am 
Reed of Toronto. The marriage 
to take place on Saturday, Octo
ber 13th, at 3 o'cfock, in Our 
Lady of Fatima Church, Toronto. 

The bride is the great gmnd
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Laporte of Alexandria , and 
a granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Montgomery (nee Laura La
porte) of Toronto. 

Church Services 
The Se1·vices of Worship for the 

United Church of Canada for 
Sunday, October 14th are: Alex
andria 9.30 a.m.; Glen Sandfield 
and East Hawkesbury at East 
Hawkesbury 11.15 a.m.; Dalhousie 
Mills 2.30 p .m . 

The Alexandria congregation 
will hold a Pot Luck Supper Fri
day, Oct. 12th at 6 p.m. in the 
church hall. 

The Services for the St. Law
r ence Pastoral Charge this Sun~ 
day are: Sunday School and Bible 
ClQSS at Knox, Lancaster, 9.30 
a.m.; St. Andrew's, Bainsvllle, 11 
a.m.; Salem, Summerstown, 7.30 
p.m. 

WINNERS 

ALEXANDRIA 
LIONS CLUB 
300 DRAW 

FIFTH DRAW 
278-Mrs. Jeannie Lalonde 
151- Mary C. Dupuis 
149-F1ora Ranger 
156-Mrs. Joly 
171-Shirle y Chabot 

SIXTH DRAW 
210- Al Courtemanche 
284-Margaret Bqpe 
268-Dwa yne MacDonell 
265--Andrea MacDonell 
295--Therese Charltfuois 

SEVENTH DRAW 
214-Laurent Major 

63--Ronald MacDonald 
GO-Donald MacLeod 

150--Therese Charlebois 
281- F1orence Norman 

EIGHTH DRAW 
29-Brian Sabourin 
48-Brian Sliepenbeek 
6~Mrs. Eva Nadeau 
64--Daniel Mcintee 
13--Jim Baxter 

NINTH DRAW 
10-Alister McKenzie 
27-Ma.ry Jane Upper 

139-Mrs. John Chisholm 
6-Cecile Martin 

223--Ra.ymond Legroulx 
TENTH DRAW 

267- Harold MacLeod 
193--Mrs. Maurice Blais 
11- Paul-Emilc Leroux 

. 139-Mrs. John Chisholm 
191- Bob Latrellle. 

ONE YE'AR GUAR'.A.NTEE- European cars 
MUFFLERS and SHOCKS-FREE INSTALLATION 

CUSTOM MUFFLER 
VALLEYFIELD DIVISION 

CUSTOM MUFFLER 
260 BLVD. LANGLOIS TEL. 371-4281 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT - LICENSED MECHANIC 

OUT OF TOWN DIVISIONS 
Ottawa 
722--054-0 
236-0571 
749-2242 
234-9053 
770-7880 

Kingston 
546-3691 
M2- 49'73 

Brockville 
342-5204 

39-80 

Obtain Leaders 
Brownies, Guides 

Parents only will be allowed to 
register the ir daughters in the 
Alexandria Brownies and Girl 
Guides this year, Registrat ion will 
take place at the Legion on Mon
day, October 15th from 6.30 to 
9.00 p.m. The fee is $3 each. 

The Brownies wlll meet at the 
Church on the Hill on Wednes
days from 7 to 8.30 p.m. Leaders 
wm be Mrs. Nicole Trudel, Mrs . 
Jeannine Legault and Mrs. Anne 
Moore. 

The Guides wlll meet at Alex
andria Legion Ha ll on Mondays 
from 7 to 9 p.m. The f irst meet
ing, however, will be on a Tues
day, on October 16th and wur 
take the form of a wiener roast 
at the' park. In case of rain it 
will be h eld at the home of Mr. 
and Mr~. Vincent Barker. 

The Guide Leaders will be Mrs. 
Lyn n Yule, Miss Myrna Barker 
and Miss Susan Sabourin. 

BOOKMOBILE 
The SD&G United Counties 

bookmobile will visit the following 
locations during the week of Octo
ber 1'5th : 

Monday, Octobe1· 15 _ Green 
Valley 10.30-11.45 ; S t . R aphael's 
1.00-2.30; Mar t-intown c. 3_45_ 
3.15; Apple Hill 3.30-4.00. 

Tuesday, October 16 - Berwick 
l0.00-11 .30; Morewood c. 2.00-2.45; 

., 

Plan Festival Of 
Glengarry Crafts 

Glengan-y Crnfts wil1 conclude 
a most s uccessful first sea~on with 
a F all Festival, on Saturday and 
Sunday, October 20th and 21st , in 
t h e Nor 'Westers' Museum at Wil-

Winchester Spr in gs 3.30-4.00. 
Wednesday, October 17- St . An

drews West C. 11.30-12.00 ; Bon
vi1le 1.30-2.15 ; Gravel· Hill 2.30-
3.00; Monkland C. 3.15-4.15. 

Thursday, October 18 - Glen 
Walter 9.15-10.00; La n caster 
Townsh ip 11.00-11.45; North Lan
caster 1.00-2.30; Glen Norman 
2,45-3.00 ; William stown C. 3.30-
4.30. 

----'---·------...a--'-

SK • HI 
DRIVE'••IN 

FRI., SAT., SUN. OCT. 12, 13, 14 

'"Welcome Home, 
Soldier Boys'' 

~AND-

" Soldier Blue" 

RESTRICTED 

lia mstown. 
Come along to the Nor'Westers, 

meet the local craftsmen , women , 
and ch oose from a wide selection 
of hand crafted items, for your
sc If or as gifts. 

'Remember Christmas is only 

two months away. 
Enter tainment will be provided 

both d ays by Sam Brkick and 
Dave Smith , classical guitarists, 
nt 2 p .m. and 4 p.m . Light re
f reshments will be a vallable. A 
small en trance fee will be charged. 

• o;d~;~~~=~-;;;-o-&• ·! 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER ' 

RR2 Dunvegan, Ont. Tel. Maxville 527-5468 I 
39-4c ---·-----~ ~-8-U-IJ -l~)..-..<~ ....... ~~,~ 

COMING TO THE i 
ST. LAWRENCE BAR-B-Q i 

RIVIERE BEAUDETTE 

on -

Oct. 5 - 7 & 12 -
JOHNNY MOORING 

4 

I 
Accompanied by the Country Boys' Band I 

39-3c 

..... ,. .... ~ ~~....._.f...._,..~,._..,~ 

Mobi HomeCen re - -

F 

P. M_. C. HOMES 
CANADIAN MADE 

CONSTRUCTION APPROVED BY CSA i. 

1974 DESIGNS 

R 

SE'VEN MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Priced From $12,054. to $14,062 
) With two styles of furniture 

No down payment, up to 12 years to pay 

... ~ ... • • • • • • • • • • • ............ - ............ ; ....... : .. : .. :-• ........................................ _._._ 
• • • • • • • • • • 

WITH PURCHASE OF 1974 SNO-JET, .GET A 

SUIT 

SALE ENDS OCT~BER 31st 

E E • - HELMET - BOOTS -

All NEW MODELS ON DISPLAY 

B 
it, .... ,\ 

1 ' 1'11. HO E 
7 MILES NORTH OF LANCASTER, HIGHWAY 34 Tel. 347-2189 

ii 

I 

-
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VILLAGE OF LANCASTER 

Senior Citizen ~partments NevJs FHtm Here an€! There 
-If you are sixty years of age or over 

-If y our present accommodation is inadequate 

- If y our income is m odest 

THIS IS OF INTEREST TO YOU 
Ontario Housing Corporation is consid ering the de

velopment of senior citizen housing in L an caster. 

Further information a.nd qu estionnaire forms will be 

given a t a 

PUBLIC MEETING 
LANCASTER VILLAGE OFFIOE 

TUESDAY, OCT. 16 - 8 P.M . 
J ean M acD onald, Clerk, Village of Lancast er 

T_OWNSHIP OF CHARLOTTENBURGH 

TENDERS 
Tenders f or a 6-ton truck complete w ith one way 
plow, harness an d win g and wheeled t ractor indus
trial loader. 

Tenders will be received by t h e undersigned until 

5 p.m . 

T_hurs., Oet. 18th 
Specifications and tender forms may be obtained 

from the office of the undersigned. Price to· be less 

trade-in on truck 

Lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 

R. C. GAGNE, Clerk-Treas., , 
Township of Charlottenburgh, 
Williamstown, Ont. 

41-lc 

SPECIAL 

FARM MACHINEY, TRUCKS, ETC. 
On the Grounds of 

LES ENCANS ST. POLYCARPE AUCTIONS INC. 

W-ednesday, October 17th 
2.00 P.M. 

International diesel tractor 966 
hydro with cab; International 
diesel tractor 924; International 
cliesel tractor 624; 2 International 
hyd. 4 :furrow plows, 12 snd 14 
in.; International disc harrows, 
40 discs; International disc har
rows, 32 discs; International mow
er 7 :ft.; side rake; bal'e elevator 

with gas motor; Normand wagon, 
6 wheels; potato chlp wagon; 1964 
International truck, model 1800 
with hay rack, 21 ft.; 1962 Ford 
truck with livestock rack with 
transport route for sale barn; 
1972 Toyota plck-up truck; 3 used 
school buses and many other arti
cles. 

TERMS - CASH 
MARCEL MAJOR, Auctioneer, North Lancaster, Ont., Tel. 613-347-2955 

ST. ELMO 
(Intended for 'last issue> 

Mrs. Finley MacRae, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. N. MacRae, Mrs. H. J. 
Morrow and Mr. and !Mrs. Alex 
McKinnon and :family attended 
the wedding of their oldest son. 
Norman McKinnon to Ly:rµie 
Cherry, in Toronto on Saturday. 

Donald McLean visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim McLean and Timothy, 
Ottawa for the weekend. 

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cameron MacGregor and 
Douglas were Gordon MacGregor, 
White Plains, NY; Mr. and !Mrs. 
John D. MacRae, Port Credit, 
Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cam
eron, Victoria, BC and Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy MarjerrJson, Maxville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smiley, Ham
ilton and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fjar
lie, Ottawa, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Robin Fjarlie for the weekend. 

Stanley Cameron of New Jersey, 
is spending a :few days with his 
brother, Hugh Cameron and Mr. 
and Mrs. J . A. Urquhart, Max
ville. 

LAGGAN 
Miss Norma MacCrimmon spem 

a recent weekend with relatives 
In Montreal'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stewart 
vlsUed in Montreal during the 
week and were accompanied home 
by their daughter, Mrs. Peter 
Miller and son who spent Thanks-

Start enjoying the good life now 
in a n e w Beaver Home lJke the 
Collingwood illus trate d above . 
Choose from over 50 distinctive 
designs all with the precision 
made, pro-manu!octured com
ponents delivered to your build
ing site for fast erection. It's 
home ownership made easy and 
affordable , the Beaver way. 
Before you make lhe big step ... 
talk it over with your Beave r 
Horr,e Consultant. Call your 
nearest Beaver Store or mail 
coupon bolow ... 

•••••••••••••••••••o• • For Free Ful I Colour Homes Coto- • 
loguo fill in and moil to: • 

Bea ver Lumber Co. Ltd, • 
Planned Buildings Division • 
570 Harrop Drive, MIL TON, Ont. : 

• Nam•---------- • 
• 

S1reet __________ : 

• City/Town ____ Phone __ : 

I own a lot YES O NO 0 
I pion to build this year: 

YES D NOD 

• • • • • --~ -,~~~~---~·-······ 31, 36, 41, ¼6, 610 

The rest is up to you. 
Delivering a constant flow of power, 

dependably and safely-that's your 
Hydro's round-the-clock responsibility. 
And because electricity provides so 
many services so dependably, most 
homeowners can take it for granted. 

And-yet, in many homes over ten 
years old, the quality of service is 
severely restricted-simply because 
the wiring is outdated and inadequate. 

Rewiring can make a world ot 
difference: In convenience, by 
providing ample outlets and switches 
where you want them. In performance, 
by bringing full power to your 

ILICTIIICAL 
MONANf&Al'tON 

appliances so that they can operate 
at peak efficiency. In safety, by 
eliminating the hazards of an over• 
burdened wiring system. Good reasol'll 
for giving top priority to your home 
wiring when you consider making 
improvements. 

To find out what rewiring can do 
for your home, call a qualified 
Electrical Modernization contractor 

·soon. Or ask your Hydro. 

.. __________ ., ________________________ __ 

giving with them. 
Spending Thanksgiving with 

Mrs. Alex M. MacMillan were 
Miss Lorna MacMillan, Cornwall; 
Ralph MacMillan, Toronto; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh P. MacMillan, 
Neal~ and Jocylin, Rockwell. 

Mr. and Mrs, Malcolm N. Grant 
spent Thanksgiving wi~h Mr. anc\ 
Mrs. John c. MacLeod e.nd Mur
ray at Gananoque. 

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. D. 
John IMacMaster over the bollday 
we1-e Bevans Mac."l\laster, London, 
Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dyer, 
Dublin, Ohio. 

David Dolson, Montreal, spent 
the holiday weekend with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Nell 
J , MacLeod. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cameron 
and Jimmy, Lachine, Visited Mrs. 
Donafd MacLeod on Saturday. 

Miss Annabell Mac.Master, RN, 
retw·ned to OMawa on Sunday 
a:fter spending her holidays with 
her mother, Mrs. Gregor Mac
Master. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Nixon 
and sons visited on the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon. 

on Sunday, Mrs. Rod M. Mac
Leod, Alexander MacLeod and 
Douglas, Kirk Hili and her grand
nephew Russell Ritchie, Camp
bell River, BC, who ls returning 
home a:fter spending :five months 
in Ceylon and India, visited with 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Alex M. MacCUalg 
a,nd Mt. and Mrs. Nell J . Mac
Leod. 

Spending Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith MacMas~er 
were Louise MacMaster, Queen's 
University. Kingston, and !Mrs. 
Harry Lee, Vernon. 

Phyl11s MacMa.ster, Guelph, was 
home :for Thanksgiving. 

Holiday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil MacCr1mmon were, Glen 
MacCrlmmon, Kingston; Ann 
MacCrimmon, Ottawa; Mr. and 
Mr.s Harold Henry, Montreal. 

We extend our sympathy to 
Mrs. R. D. MacLeod in the death 
of her father at Clarivale, Sask. 

LANCASTER 
Mrs. James McKie had Miss 

Edna MacGregor or Montreal as 
her guest :for a few days. · 

Misses Edith and Helen Dewar 
o:f Endicott, New York, spent the 
weekend with relatives in this 
area and visited Mrs. Harry Mc-

Leod on Sunday. 
Dr. Russell Craig of Toronto 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Ross Fraser 
during the week. 

Mrs. Hazel Mccreadie has gone 
to spend a :few weeks with her 
daughter Mrs. Ivan Cromler, Mr. 
Cromier and family of Smithers, 
BC. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester W. McLen
nan of Fullerton, Cali:fornia. visit
ed Miss Christy Grant of Wil
liamstown and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Pattingale, 2nd Concession or 
Lancaster last week. 

Mack Mccuaig had his daugh
ter Mrs. Wilfred Vallance and 
her daughter Janet of MaXville 
visiting him on Saturday. 

Miss Helen Black RN, O:f ot
tawa, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Black on the week
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Lessard 
and family, :formerly of Lancaster 
have taken up residence on Wil
liams St. in Alexandria. 

The home of Mrs. Henk Plooy 
was the scene of a bridal shower 
in honor o! Miss Mary Romanko 
whose wedding will take plac.e 1n 
October. A pleasant evening was 
enjoyed by all ai;id many use:ful 
gifts were received by the bride• 
to-be. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Conl'ey of 
;Deep River spent a :few days 
with John McBain, Mrs. McBain 
and Kathleen. 

Sympathy is extended to John 
and Jessie and their famllles 1n 
the recent passing o:f their mother 
Mrs. Lena McBain, a well known 
and esteemed resident of East 
Front. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Madill, Etobi
coke, called 011 Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Cameron, South Lancaster. 

DUNVEGAN 
WI MET 

Miss Ollve Ferguson, president 
o:f the Dunvegan Women's Insti
tute, presided at a meeting held 
in Dunvegan halJ. The motto 
"Ow· todays and yesterdays are 
the days by which we live", was 
prepared by Mrs. Cameron Mac• 
Leod, e,nd read by Mrs. J. W. 
Fraser. 

The roll call, "Describe a dress 
you wore when you were sweet 
stxteen", was answered lby 15 
members. There were :five visit-

~o - " - o - a - o•- a - u - o - o~ ••• Q •• v 

TOWNSHIP OF LOOHIEL 

Tenders for Snow Ploughing 
Sealed tenders, clearly marked as to contents will be 

received by the undersigned until 12 o'clock noon, 

Tuesday, October 23rd, 1973 
for the snow plowing of the township roads. Tenders 
must be submitted on forms supplied by the town
ship and may be obtained from the clerk's office. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 

E. C. McNAUGHTON, Clerk-Treasurer, I 
P.O. Box 66, Dalkeith, Ontario 
KOB lEO 

41-2C ~------
AUCTl(),N SALE 

FURNITURE 
In order to settle the estate of the late Oscar Lavigueur 

the f'oUclwing will be soh1 by public auction at 

MAXVILLE 
ST. CATHERINE ST. EAST 

Saturday, October 13th 
AT 1 .. 00 P.M 

Maple bedroom set consisting of 
double bed complete, bureau, 
chest and 2 night stands; 8 piece 
dining room set; 21" TV; 30" 
heavy duty stove; Westinghouse 
clothes dryer; wringer washer; 
chrome set; bureau; chesterfield; 
vacuum cleaner; wash stand; 

rocking clmir; radio ; cl:lshes; all 
kitchen utensils; drapes; curtains; 
rugs; lawn chairs; gas lawn mow
er; wheel barrow on rubber; pail; 
forks; shovels; hammers; hand 
saws ; axes; eleckic motor; shoe 
lath; garden hose; many articles 
too numerous to mention. 

TERMS - CASH 

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: In case of unfavorable weather sale will be 
held under cover at the Maxville Fail' grounds. 

JOHN ARCHIE MacLENNAN, Auctioneer, Maxville, Ont., Tel. 527-MOO 
il-lc 

AU C,TI ON SALE 
HORSES AND FARM MACHINERY 

ON THE FARM OF EDDY ROBILLARD 

RANG ST. DOMINIQUE ROAD, EXIT 14, AUTOROUTE 20 
4 miles north-west of Les Cedres 

between Dorion and V11,JJeyfield 

Saturday, October 20th 
A'l' 12 NOON 

75 ma.res guaranteed to be in 
foal ; registered quarter-horse stal
lion, 4 years ; a few saddle horses. 
MACHINERY: Ford tractor 5000 
with loader and cab; Ford Dextra 
tractor; Ford hyd. 4 furrow plow, 
14 ins.; Ford 3 furrow plow; 2 dlsc 
harrows, 28 and 32; 8 section 
smoothing barrows; International 
seeder, 1'5 dl·ills; Massey Harris 
seeder, 13 drills ; roller ; Ford hay 
mower with vibrator, 7 ft . No. 515; 
Ford side rake ; Ford baler No. 
532; Allied stooker; bale loader; 
bale elevator, PTO; scraper; hyd. 

rigole plow; Massey Ferguson 
PTO manure spreader, 175 bus.; 
2 Cockshutt wagons, 6 wheels with 
racks; Normand wagon with rack; 
International combine with pick
up, 7 ft .; Oliver swather, 12 :ft.; 
grader ; Ford tractor blade; For
a.no snow blower; Larkin el'ectric 
welder, 300 amps.; large quantity 
of tools; 2 wheel trailer ; 2 double 
sleighs; 2 double harnesses, new; 
4 single harnesse,s; sleigh :for 
sleigh rides; and many other 
articles. This machinery is al
most new. 

TERMS - CASH 
Terms on heavy machinery, ¼ cash, balance 6 months credit interest 8% 
MARCEL MAJOR, Auctioneer, North Lancaster, Ont., Tel 613-347-2955 

41-2c 

Williamstown N,eds 
Scout Leaders 

The Williamstown and area 
group committee of the 1st Char
Lan Optimist Wolf Cubs held its 
:first monthly meeting with 10 
members in attendance. The 
meeting was held at Char-Lan 
District High School' and was 
chaired by Mrs. Ina Byatte, secre
tary. 

Minutes or the last meeting 
were read by Ina Byatte and 

ors present. 
Routine business was discussed. 

Mrs. W. G. Baxter was appointed 
delegate to the area convention 
to be hetd in Cornwall, October 
18 and 19. A decision was made 
not to submit any names for the 
two vacancies on the area. board. 

Tentative plans were made for 
a dinner on November 3rd. 

The curator, Mrs. Norman M. 
MacLeod, Skye, gave the high
lights of the work of the Branch 
for the first 20 years, 1935 to 1955. 

!Mrs. Neil Blair, district presi
dent, who was guest speaker, 
spoke on the characteristic of a 
good WI member. She was 
thanked by Mrs. Norman M. Me.c
Leod. A social hour :followed, 
with Mrs. J . A. MacLenne.n and 
Mrs. D . Tenger as hostesses. 

Zone Euchre 
Tournament Held 

A euchre tournament was held 
in Alexandria Legion Hall on 
September 15th. The players were 
from Zone 04 Ladles Auxiliary 
to the Royal Canadian Legion. 
The Alexandria Legion Auxiliary 
were hosting the event. 

Winners were Beriza Courville, 
Bessie Coleman, Sylvia Johnston, 
Ada Dear, Laura Quenneville, 
Bertha Lalonde, Shirl'ey Eastman, 
Pauline Dugas, Ruth Singleton, 
Charlotte Bender, Stennette La
groux, Evelyn Lapierre. 

Low prize winners were Rita 
Bourget and Bess Clingen. Door 
prize was won by Clara Lalonde. 

HYDRAULIC 

BARN CLEANER 
Hydraulic unit and motor 
inside building. This sort 
of drive eliminates the 
gears, belts, clutches, fric
tion discs and wear and. 
tear of parts. Swing with 
cylinder. 

CO-OP 

Prefab Silo 
BUTLER 

Three cable silo unloader 
and distributor 

Bottom discharge sileage 
unloader 

DION 
Self unloading forage 

boxes 

L. Lauzon 
FARM MACHINERY 

DEALER ·· 
SALES and SERVICE 

57 Kenyon St., 
Alexandria, Ont. 
Tel. 61.3-525-1937 

19-tt 

AT LOT lS, 17th CONCESSION 
5 miles wes"t of t. Isidore de Prescott; 1 mile west of Ste Bose de· 
Prescott; 7 mile east of Casselman on St. Isidore Rd. to Casselman Rd. 

Friday, October 12th 
AT 1 P.M. 

280 fence posts; 12 pigs 4 mos. old; 
sow with 4 pigs, 1 month old; 
sow due in Dec.; tractor lawn 
mower ; Pioneer chain saw; fot 
of boards; tools; quantity stove 

wood; scales 2000 lbs. cap.; 500 tt . . 
snow fence. 
FUR~ITURE: Dining room table; 
chairs ; coal: furnace; electric pol-
isher and other articles. 

TERMS - CASH 
ALBERT FAUBER1', Auctioneer, Tel 525-2182, Alexandria, Ontario 
ROGER ROZON, Proprietor, RRl Casselman, Ontario 

AUCTl'ON SALE 
OF ANTIQUES AND FURNITURE 

The undersigned will offer for sale the :following by public auction at 

The Residence of Mrs. Katharina Mayga.r 

LOT 4, 1st CON. LANCASTER TOWNSHIP 

OLD N O. 2 HIGHWAY 
1 mi.le west of Riviere Beaudette, 8 mifes east of Lancaster 

Sunday, October 21st 
A'l' 1.00 P.M. 

Admiral refrigerawr; kitchen 
table and chairs; 24" Philco TV; 
small Quebec heater; 2 pc. ches
terfield suite; studio couch; bur
eau; rocking ch9,irs; arm chairs; 
china . cabinet; . complete .):led; 
quilts; 2 ;pine bureaus; 2 side
boards; dresser; loveseat and 
matching chairs; pine cupboard; 
pine crest; brass bed; crockery; 

gramaphone; wicker basket; llv- . 
ing room table and chairs;; kit
chen cupboard; electric lawn, 
mower; gas lawn mower; garden, 
tmer; bicycle; heavy railroad' 
jack; drums ; 2 rubber tired whee1 
barrows; garden tools; lawn 
chairs; dishes and many other 
articles. 

TERMS - CASH 
MARCEL MAJOR, Auctioneer,' North Lancaster, Ont., Tel. 613-347-2955 , 

UCTIO SALE 
OF FURNITURE AND ANTIQUES 

IN GREEN VALLEY ON 

Saturday, October 13th 
AT 12 NOON 

ANTIQUES: Wooden mallets; 
wooden rolling pin; wooden trays; 
barrel tap ; table gm.me.phone; 
telephone insulators; battery op
erated radios; books; nickelodian; 
floor lamps; mirrors; desk lamps; 
sewing machine; old wooden 
washing ma.chine; pictures and 
frames; pine cupboard; tables; 
record players; old 78 speed re
cords; fireplace accessories; cast 
iron pots; aluminum spittoons; 
,pine tool chest; oil lamps all 
shapes and col'ors; Alladln lamp; 
1 small and 1 large wicker glass 
tray; set of dishes; skillet; tea 
sets ; 1 bushel and one peck con
tainers; crockery; jugs; sleigh and 
buggy; clocks; flower stands; book 
cases; corner she1ves; small scale; 
harness; Iron kettle; antique car 

parts; one baby grand piano over 
100 years ol:d; 1 pellet gun and 
1 Mosseburg 22 long ri:fle with 

· scope; 2 high back rocking chairs ; 
dining room table; drapes; Moses 
pine crib; cuckoo clock; hall rack ; 
toys; dishes all colors and shapes; 
china cabinet; violln; bl'a.'ls ash 
trays and dishes; nick nacks; :fi
gurines; bell band; bell; bottles 
an shapes and colors; colored· 
pints and quarts ; oil wick stove; 
school desk ; tables all shapes and 
sizes; cookie jar; picnic table ; 
tools; also some household :furni
ture, kitchen set; wash stand; 
oil furnace ; old television; arm 
chairs and chairs; chesterfield. 

' and chairs and many other arti-
cles. 

TERMS - CASH 
ALBERT FAUBERT, Auctior,cer, Alexandria, Tel. 525-2182 
PAUL BEAUPRE, Proprietor, Green VaJley, Tel, 525-2055 

-:rnzr trPlhS«clt et W 

FREE $15 
MITTENS 

with your 

BOLENS® 
SNOWTHROWER 
If you're looking for a "no snow-shovel " winter 
•• , Bo lens has a model just right for you! 
Loaded with features- • Two-stage power 
• Heavy-duty auger • Mitt-size recoil starter 
• 220° discharge chute • Safety control 
console • Adjustable differential ... All 
standard features. And we're now offering 
a free pair of $15 mittens when you purchase 
any Bolens Snowthrower. (Offer expires 
March 31, 1974.) Stop In today. • 

JACK'S SP 
MAXVILLE' 

I MADE 

·~ADA 
NEW MODELS , 

NOW ON DISPLAYi 

RT SH ,p 
527-2362. 
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Mrs. J. R. McPhee 
Died At 32 

On September 22nd, at the 
Glengarry Memorial Hospital, 
Alexandria, aftei· several yea.rs of 

"])OOr health, Mrs. J. Rod McPhee 
(nee Annie MacKlnnon) passed 

·away at the age of 82. 
The I-ate Mrs. McPhee bore the 

characteristics of a true christian 
'by h er serenity and fortitude in 

The W eeldies .. 
(Continued from page 2) 

oubt conscien tious office. So we 
arranged for Q shuttle bus service 
by a.n Ottawa contractor. That 
wasn't quite enough so we bought 
them their own custom-built mini
buses-six of them, with 10 driv
ers. 

Everything OK now? Oh no, 
not by a long shot. Because, hav
ing persuaded the members that 
they could be happy after all in 
the Confederation Building by 
:arranging things so they'd hardly 
have to walk a step to obtain the 
wisdom of debate, we suddenly 
·realized that they were all going 
to get terribly out of condition. 

So what to do but build them 
their own health club in the build
ing-gymnasium, billiards, ping 
pong, sauna, barber shop, beauty 
parlor, and a licenced lounge, all 
-:for, oh, maybe a bit more than 

50,000. 
Just great. But when do we get 

on with the Olympic-size swim
ming pool? 

the face of the tragic death of 
her aged parents in a fire which 
dest,royed her home. In spite of 
failing health she always had 
time for neighborliness and hos
pitality, which endeared her to 
her friends and relat ives alike. 

Left t,o mourn her loss are her 
hus,band, J . Rod McPhee, one 
daughter, Mary J ane (Mrs. Ro
bert Cameron) two sons D. J . 
and Rod Jr., a nephew Archie 
MacKinnon and a cousin Jack 
Hutchinson; two sisters, Violet 
(Mrs. Charles MacDonald) De
troit, Michigan; Marion (Mrs. 
Harold Oughtred) Bale d'Urfee, 
Que.; a brother, Hugh MacKin
non, Vancouver; a niece, three 
nephews and three grandchildren. 

Funeral service for the l'll,te Mrs. 
McPhee was held .in the Morris 
funeral chapel. The service was 
conducted by Msgr. D. A. Kerr, 
Cornwall and Rev. Lloyd Davies, 
the Church on the Hill. Rev. Leo 
McDoneil was also present. 

Burial was in the family plo~ 
in St. Finnan's cemetery, with 
service at the gnweside conducted 
):)y Msgr. Kerr and Rev. Davies. 

Pallbearer,; were Edson and 
Barry MacDonald, Keith Mac.Mil
lan, Tommy Hay, Lawrence Cam
eron and Edwin MacDonald. 

Friends and relatives from a 
distance who attended the fu
neral were Mr. and Mrs. J. Hutch
inson, Kirkland Lake; Mr. and 
Mrs. Kim Hutchinson, Kitchener; 
Mrs. R. Schram, Oshawa; Mrs. C. 
MacDona1d, Mr. and Mrs. Edson 
MacDonald, Detroit; Barry Mac
Donald, New York; Mrs. Harold 
Oughtred, Mrs. J . Buffey and 
Miss Elizabeth Buffey, Bale d'Ur
fee, Que. 

Accident Victim 
Laid To Rest 

The funeral of Donald Malcolm 
McRae of Kirk Hill was held 
Thursday, Sept. 20th from the 
Mol'l'is Funeral Home, Alexandria 
t o St. Columba. Presbyterian 
Church, Kirk Hill. An accident 
victim, Mr. McRae met death 
Sept. 17th in his 26th year. 

He was the only son of Archie 
McRae and his wife, Marjorie 
MacKinnon, of Kirk Hill, where 
he was born. Mr. McRae had 
attended the local schools and 
had graduated in the Science and 
Technology course at Glengarry 
District High School. For the 
past eight years h e had been em
ployed by R. D. MacLeod, Lag
gan and he had done snow plow
ing work with the Highways De
partment the last two winters. 

To mourn, in addition to his 
parents, h e leaves a grandmother, 
Mrs. Hughena MacKinnon, Alex
andria and several aunts. 

Rev. W1lllam scott conducted 
the funeral service and burial was 
in McLaughlin Cemetery, Vank
leek Hill. 

The ,pa11bearers were Bllly 
Franklin, Barry MacKlnnon, Rol
ly Evans, all first cousins and 
Dougal MacLeod, Garry Howes 
and Billy MacLeod. 

Friends at,tended from Webster, 
NH, Concord, NH, Royal Oak, 
Mich., Ottawa, Montreal, Smiths 
Falls, Brockville, Athens, Hamil
ton, Beloel Station, Que., and the 
surrounding district. 

Rolland Bourcier 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Bridge Club Plan 
Fall s~_ason 

The Maxville 'Bridge Club Is 
getting underway with their fall 
season, starting Monday, OCoober 
22nd at 7.30 p .m . in the Manor 
Auditorium and every second 
Monday after that. Anyone wish
ing to join is welcome to come. 

, . 

RR2 Alexandria Tel. 626-2377 

39-4p 

A TT[NTION FARMERS! 
FOR SALE 

_BULK TANK new or used- DARI KOOL, MUELER, 

MILK KEEPER, DE LAV AL 

PIPE LINE- DARI KOOL, BOW-MATIC, 

AUTOMATIC WASHER 

PATZ STABLE CLEANER, SILO UNLOADER, 

AUTOMATIC FEEDER and VENTILATION SYSTEMS 

For Free Estimate, Call 

RR2 Alexandria 
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4 DAYS ONLY, OCTOBER 10th • 13th 

EACH 
:.. 

...... -. 
!, " ~t SAVE $3.02 

MEN 'S NYLON CIRA 

BOMBER JACKETS 
:;iicilt9 

. . . .... .. .. . .... .. .. 14.97 each 

A buy that 's perfectly timed for cold 
winter days! Pile lined throughout 
with snug zip front closing, 2 handy 
pockets and pile collar and cuffs. Ring 
and tab closure on collar for extra 
chilly temperatures! Asst. colors pi 
S-M-L-XL. 

WISE WINTER ACCENT ON , , , 

THE PANT COAT! 

21.77 each 
Wise because it's super warm in melton 
wool with cosy hood, zipper and snap closure 
with your choice ot storm and shirt cuffs. 
Quilt lining throughout. Asst. colors. Shea 
7, 9, 11, 13, 15. 

SUPERIOR SAVINGS ON 

LADIES' SNOWMOBILE SUITS 
REG. 19.99 EAOH 

17.77 each 

It's the sult that pves you a sunny outlook 
on the frosUest winter da.y! Shaped to 
snuggle close with full quilt lining, fly front, 
zip flag pockets and 3-piece hood, Snappy 
racing stripes on sleeves and front pocket. 
Snug foot straps. In navy. Sizes S-M-L. 

HEY'RE A "NATURAL" FOR WINTER! 

LADIES ' SNOWMOBILE MITTS 

2.87 pair 

A winter cover-up that never lets you down! 
Nylon a.nd vinyl construction , completely 
water reJ)4!'11ent to ensure you warm, long 
wear! Acrylic pile lining with dashing gaunt
let cuff. Asst . colors. Sizes S-M-L. 

EACH :MEN'S 100% SCHUSS NYLON ,, 

SAVE $3.02 

PILE JAOKET 

i ... -~~ .. ~-- 12.99 each 

LADIES' OXFORD NYLON 

SNORKEL JACKETS 
Nothing goes better with freezing temperatures than tbi8 
water repellent 100% nylon jacket! Pile lined throurhoet 
with zipper closure, buttoned cuffs and 2 pockets. Dry 
clean only. Asst. favorite colors in sizes S-M-L-XI,, 

Reg. 12.99 each 9 97 
SPECIAL ..... ....... • each INDISPENSABLE FOR WINT.ER WARMTH! 

Snow him with this great fa
shion look! Stylish jackets 
feature side button closing in
side zipper, 4 front pockets 
neat zipper pocket on sleev~. 
Plus luxury hood with attrac
tive fake fur trim. Your choice 

· of navy or green. Sizes S-M-L. 

, ., 1 JR. BOYS' a nd GmLS 

-- Reg. 9.99 each , .... .., , ·1 8 97 
Your Choice .. ..... . .... .'~.. .. ................. • each 
Zipper up for cosy warmth in these quilt lined plle Jackets 
for boys and girls! Both feature full pile hood. girls' styles 
with attractive trim braid on bottom and contrast tipped 
hood. In avocado, red royal, purple, navy and broWL 
Sizes 4-6x. 

WARM UP TO A GREA'l' 
PRICE! 

BOYS' NYLON 

SKI JACKETS 
9.97 each 

What a way to warm up! 
It's polyest.er lined through
out with hidden hood, con
cealed zipper, snap front tun
nel flap and self belt. Plus 
2 :zip pockets and snug ½ 
elastic cuff. In navy, red 
and bronze. Sizes 8-16. 

HOT STUFF! 
BOYS' 

SKI MOBILE SUIT 
}4.99 each 

You can't always be sure of the 
weather, but you can be sure of 
the warmth in this quallty suit 
of waterproof nylon with quilt 
zipper, Inside storm cuffs and 
snug belt. In blue with red
white stripe. 

UNADVERTISED IN-STORE 
SPECIALS 

PUTS YOU RIGHT UP THERE IN STYLE ! 

LADil5' PLATFORM SHOF.S 
Reg. 14.99 pair .. . . ... .. . .. .... . .. . . ... . .. . . . .. . . . 9.99 pair 
For the well.Jieeled look, these shoes come first I 
With sturdy vinyl uppers, long wearing polyure
thane platform soles.. Available in brushed brown 
or tan for great fall good looks! Sizes 5½-9. 

QUALITY " YOUNG CANADIAN" 

5. EYELET OXFORDS 
Reg . 7.99 pair .... .. ..... .... .... ... .. ... .... ... 5.99 pair 
These sturdy shoes are a favorite with young people 
everywhere! Features smooth suede and suede 
leather combinations uppers with springy bonded 
rubber soles. Asst. fashion colors. Sizes 9-4. 

HATS OFF! ! ! 

TO WARM-AS-TOAST 

HEADGEAR! 

FOR GffiLS' 1.67 each 

Head for warmth with these bright 
100% acrylic toque style hats! 5 
inspired styles In colorful patterns 
and trims. 

FOR INF ANTS and 

TODDLERS 1.27 each 

100% acrylic toque styles keep ten
der little heads warm! 4 pretty 
styles in asst. patterns and trims. 

FOR CHILDREN t.27 each 

4 asst. helmet styles with contrast
ing pom-poms make these 10% 
acrylic hats a favorite with :,OlUIC 
ones.! Asst. colors and pa.ttems. 

INFANTS' ACRYLIC 

SCARVES 87c each 

Choose from several attractive pas
tels ••• white, !Jlue or pink. 100% 
acrylic knit with perky tassel ends. 

atnll)O{l\JJI 
LLLLLLLLll 

"CHARGE-IT !" STEDMAN S Alexandria, Ontario 
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1~Coming J:.venta 

ST. Margaret's Parish Glen Nevis 
cordially invite you to their an
nual harvest supper, Sunday, Oct. 
14th from 4 to 8 p.m. in St. 
Margaret's Parish Hall. 41-lc 

A Breath of Scotland, Alec Finlay 
and the Royi!.l Clansmen, with 
special guest star, Kirsteen Grant. 
The High School, Alexandria, 
Tues. Nov. 13th. All seats re
served. Tickets at Danskin's, The 
Hub, Glen Hardware, stores in 
Da1kelth, Glen Sandfield, Laggan, 
Fassifern, Dunvegan, or any band 
member or dancer. 41-5c 

AN opportu11ity to find that uni
que Christmas gift, at a reason
able price, is ,presented by Glen
gtl.l'l'Y Crafts' Fall Festival, at the 
Nor'Westers Museum, Williams
town when 15 members will dis
play 'for sale a wide selection of 

'handicrafts. Saturday and Sun
day October 20th and 21st, 1 
,pm 'to 5 p.m. both days. Enter
tainment 2 p .m. i!.nd 4 p:m., re
freshments available, smal1 en
trance fee. 41-2p 

RECEPTION in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Talllon (nee Lu
cie Lalonde) at Dunvegan Hall, 
88,tl, Ocoober 13th. Dunvegan 
Orchestra. Everybody welcome, 
Lunch and refreshments. 41-lc 

OPENING dance Of the Snow
.mobile Club of Dalhousie, Sat., 
Oct. 20, at Chez Paul, Hotel Union, 
Dalhousie. Door prizes, lunch. 
Admission $1.50. 41-2c 

SUPER Bingo of Sacred Heart 
Parish, Wed., Oct. 24. Watch "for 
complete details next· week. 41-lc 

RUMMAGE sale, Maxville Com
munity Hall by the Girl Guides, 
Friday, October 19th, 7-9 p.m., 
Sat., Oct. 20'-..h, 9-12 a.m. 41-lc 

RESERVE Sa~., Nov. 3rd for Max
ville United Church Turkey Sup-
per. 41-2c 

LADIES' mini golf supper and 
dance at Alexandria Legion on 
Sat., October 13th. Orchestra, 
Happy Hooker. Invited guests 
only. 41--tc 

ST. Col'umba Presbyterian Church, 
Kirk Hill, Sunday, October 14th, 
8 p.m. Evening of sacred music, 
choirs participating, East Hawkes
)mry, United Church, Kirk Hill 
United and St. Columba, Kirk 
Hill. Everyone welcome. 41-lc 

RESERVE the date, Sat., Novem
ber 10th at 1.30 p .m. for Bazaar 
at Kirk Hill United j::hurch Hall. 

41-lc 

MIXED .party for Barbara Hay 
and Emmett McCormick on Sat., 
Oct. 20th, Alexandria Legion Hall, 
admission $1. Everybody wel'come. 

41-lp 

REGULAR meeting of the Glen
.garry Association of the Mentally 
Retarded, at Harmony Glen 
School at 8.15 Wednesday, October 
17th. 41-lc 

A meeting of Farmers' Union, 
Glengarry Local on Tuesday, Oct. 
16th in Agricultural, Boardroom 
at 8.30 p.m. , 40-2c 

MR. and Mrs. Harvey Leduc and 
Mr. and Mrs. Osias Davidson cor• 
dially invite you to a wedding re
ception 1n honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Davidson (nee Gisele Le
duc> at the Legion Hall, , on Oct. 
12, 1973. Good orchestra. Lunch 
and refreshments. Everyone wel
come. 40-2P 

8th anniversary dance of the 
Olengarry Club of Ottawa will 
be held on Saturday, October 13, 
1973, at the Holy Cross Hall, 685 
Watkley Road near RlYerside 
Drive. Dancing from 9 pm. to 
1 a..m. to the music of Sylvester 
MacDonald and the County Clans• 
men. AdIJllss1on $1.50 per person. 
Free parking. 39-3c 

OOMINO EVENTS 
A'l' THE 

BONNIB GLJaN 

For ReservatJon 

Tel. 52'5-3078 or 525-2646 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12th 
BENEFIT dance in aid of Mr 
and Mrs. Archille Michaud at th~ 
Bonnie Glen,. Norman Chabot Or-
chestra. · 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13th 
MR. and Mrs. Andre Theoret 
North Lancaster and Mr. and 
Mr~. Leohid.e Samson formerly of 
Ba.msvme, . corcti1tllY Invite every
one to a wedding reception in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Rosa.ire 
Samson (nee Michelin~ Theoret) 
Riviera Orchestra. Lunch and re-
freshments. , 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19th 
FRIENDLY party in honor of 
Wany MacDonell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Leonard MacDonell 
and Carmel McDo~a1d, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cuthbe1t Mc
Donald at the Bonnie Glen. Syl
vester MacDonald ·and the Clans
men. Lunch a.nd refreshments. 
Everyone welcome. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20th 
MR. and Mrs. Edwin Shields 
Maxville, and Mr. and Mrs. Stew~ 
ard Crawford, Monkland, cordially 
!nvtte you to a wedding reception 
m honor of Mr. an{l Mrs. Bi1l 
Shields (nee Wendy Crawford). 
Sylvester MacDonald and the 
Clansmen. Lunch and refresh
m ents. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd 
3rd annual Octoberfest . Spon
sored by the NFU. The '67 Expo 
Bavarian Band and Slrtgers, Dutel:). 
Dancers, Buffet Lunch. Admis
sion $3.00. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd 
BALL de !'Amitie, sponsored by 
Daughters of Isabella; ' 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16th 
OPEN House for the Newfound
land - l'.1:aritime Assooiatton of 
Cornwall. Sylvester MacDonald 
and the Clansmen. Lunch and 
refreshmen ts. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17th 
.ANNUAL BRIDE AND GROOM 

DANCE . 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24th . 
ST. ANDREW'S DANCE 

J. 0 1 I C 1lnall · 
(Continued) 

FOOD sale and mini ba.za.a.r by 
St. Finna.n's CWL in Church 
basement haU, Sat., Oct. 13, and 
Sun., Oct. 14, before and after 
masses. Delicious home baking 
and many assorted handicrafts 
and hand made children's cloth
ing for personat use or gifts. 39-3c 

ANNUAL fiddlers' contest and 
music festival, The Glengarry His
torical Society, contests 1n violin, 
piano, bagpipes and step-dancing, 
also entertainment. The High 
School, Alexandria, se,t., Oct. 20 
at 8.30 p .m. 39-alc 

HALLOWE'E?f, j dll-nce, Maxville 
and district cur'l!ng club, Satur
day, October 27th. Prizes for cos
tumes. Admission $1 includes 
lunch. Ron Summer's Orchestra. 

41-3c 

COMING EVENTS 
AT THE 

GREEN VALLEY 
PAVILION 

For Reservation 
Tel. 626-1079 or 525-1255 

FRIDAY, October 12th-Friends 
and relatives are cordially invited 
to e. mixed party in honor of Mae 
Robinson and Gerard Borris at 
the Green Valley Pavilion. Happy 
Hookers Orchestra. Lunch and 
refreshments. 
SATURDAY, October 13th-Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex John Massie. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Lapierre cor
dially Invite relatives and friends 
to a wedding reception in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alcide Massla, 
nee Patricia Lapie.rre. Norman 
Chabot Orchestra.. Lunch and re
freshments. 

FRIDAY, October 19th-Friends 
and rel'atives a.re invited to a 
mixed party in honor of Yvon 
Goulet and Diane Lacombe at 
the Green Valley Pavilion. Lunch 
and refreshments. Norman Cha
bot orchestra. 

SATURDAY, Oct. 20th- The fa.m-
. Hy of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfrid Car
riere cordfally invite relatives and 
friends to the 50th wedding anni
versary of their parents at the 
Green Valley Pavilion. Riviera 
Orchestra. Lunch and refresh
ments. 

SATURDAY, Oct. 20th- Mr. and 
Mrs. Jean Paul Lalonde and Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Burton cordially 

l invite relatives and friends to 
~ wedding reception jn honor of 
Paul Emile Lalonde and Laura 
Bw·ton. Lunch and refreshments. 

FRIDAY November 9th- Dance 
sponsored by St. Raphael's Parish 
in lieu of annual harvest supper. 

SATURDAY, November 10th-An
nual bride and groom ball. 

2- Births - ---
ADDISON- To Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
M. Addison (nee Fraser) at Ot
tawa Civic Hospital on Thurs., 
Sept. 20, a daughter, Julia Mary, 
7 tb. 9 oz. ---------------VAN DER BYL--Rudie and Bev
erley (nee McKinnon) a.re happy 
to announce the arrival of Nancy 
Margaret 9 lbs, 9 oz. on Sept. 22nd 
1973 at the Hotel Dieu Hospital, 
Cornwall, a sister for Garry. 

TRO'IT~ Glengarry Mem
orial Hospital, Oct. 1st, 1973 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Trottier (nee 
Diane Poirier) a da.ugbter, Natalie, 
8 l'bs. ~o ounces, a sister for Yvan. 

6-Dea.tb.l 

BERNICKY, Fred, of Hjgh Street, 
vankleek Hill~ Ontario, ,passed 
away, Tuesdity, Octo~r 2nd, 1973, 
at Smith Clinic, Hawkesbury, at 
86 years of age. Survived by his 
wife, Margaret Jane Cousineau, 
dear father of Archie, Otterburn 
P8J'k Quebec; Leslie, England; 
Lii.wr'ence, Thorold; Elsie, (Mrs. 
Arnotd Clarke), Montreal; Evelyn 
(Mrs. Phil Waldbaeur), Benito,. 
Manitoba and Eleanor (Mrs . Win
nie Calvert) T horold. Survived 
by many grandchildren and g=t 
grandchildren. The funera.1 ser
vice was held Friday, October 5th, 
1973, at 10 a.m . St. Gregory's 
Church, Vankleek Hlll, Ontario. 
Interment St. Eugene cemetery. 
Funeral was under t he direction 
of Vi!.nkleek Hm Funeral Home 
(E. J. Liddycoat) High St. (High
way 34) Vankleek Hill and Quen
neville Funera1 Home (R. Mills) 
1243 Lansdowne, Hawkesbury, On
tar io. 41-lc 

. ---- -- ----- ~ 
DELAHAYE- CharJ-es C., in hos
pital, P embroke; on Monday, 
October 8th, 1973, in his 85th 
year. Charles C. Delahaye of 219 
Ellza.bet)J. St., Pembroke, husband 
by fil'St marriage of late Alexina. 
Cattanach by second marriage to 
late Elfrida. Dobberma.n. Beloved 
father of Alix Delahaye, Pem
broke, brother of Gladys, (Mrs, A. 
LeBreton) and Henry, both of 
Channer Islands. Rested at •~he 
Malcolm a nd Deavitt Funeral 
Home, 141 Renfrew st:, l>embroke. 
Service was held in Holy Trinity 
Anglican Church on Wednesday,. 
October 10th at 2 p.m. Interment 
Zion Lutheran cemetery, Dona
tions to the Anglican Primates 
World Relief Fund would be ap
preciated. 41- lc 

7-Card of Thanks 
MacRAE-Slncere thanks to all 
my friends, neighbors and rela
tives who remembered me with 
ci!.rds, gifts and visits while I was 
a patient in Hotel Dieu Hospital', 
Cornwall. Thanks to Dr. McLean, 
Dr. Bow·deau, a nd the nurses and 
staff on the 3rd f loor. 
- Mrs. Gilbert MacRae. 

:MacRAE- Sincere thanks ~ a ll 
rriy friends and relatives who re
membered me with cards, visits 
and gifts while I was a patient 
in Ottawa Civic Hospital.· 
-Gilbert MacRae, 
Glen Sandfleld, Ont. 41-lc 

MASSIE- Sincere . thanks· to my 
friends, relatives and neighbors 
for visiting me and helping my 
wife while I was in Glengarry 
Memorial Hospital -after my acci
dent this summer. Special tba11ks 
to my wife Lucie, Mr. Ovila Mas
sie, Michel Vachon and Mrs. Rol-
1and Massie. Leo Therrien, Dr . 
Bourdeau :>.nd all the nw·sing 
s taff. 
- Claude Massie, 
RRl Alexandria , 41- lc 
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7-Card of Thanks 
(Continued) 

PHILPOTT- My sincere thanks 
to m y kind neighbors for their 
surprise birthday party for me at 
Mrs. Shirley wmard's home. Spe
cial' thanks to the organizers Mrs. 
Willard and Mrs. L. McD~nald. 
-Mrs. H. w. Philpott, 
2nd Kenyon. 41-lc 

McINTYRE-Sincere thanks to all 
who attended and helped to or
ganize our wedding reception 
and make the evening such an 
enjoyable occasion. 
-Lorne and Jean, 
Martintown. 

MICHAUD-I wish to thank all 
relatives and friends and the em
ployees and staff at Lucky Legs 
who contributed to the success of 
my linen shower held at the KC 
hall. Special thanks to the or
ganizers. 
--Mrs. Anita Michaud, 
Alexandria. 41-lp 

McPHERSON-In loving memory 
of dear brother and father who 
passed away twenty-five yea.rs ago. 
No one knows how much we miss 

you both 
No one knows the sorrow pain 
We have suffered since you both 

have been gone 
Life has not been the same. 
In our hearts your memory lies 
Sweetly tender fond and true 
There's not a day dear bro!her 

and father 
That we do not think of you. 
-Always remembered by son and 
brother, Donald James and wife 
Grace McPherson. 41-lc 

MacDONALD-McKAY-In loving 
memory of Brian and George 
<Bun> who were accidently kl1led 
Oct. 9th, 1971. 
No length of time can divide the 

pa.st 
Too many m emories hold it fast 
Today, tomorrow and our whole 

life through 
We will' always Jove and remember 

you two. 
- Arnold, Peggie and fa.mlly, 
Glen Nevis, Ont. 41-1 

Ma.cGILLIVRAY- In loving mem
ory of our pa.rents Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. MacG1111vra.y, Dad, who 
passed away July 24th, 1966 and 
mother who passed away Octo
ber 13th, 1972. 
A day of remembrance silently 

kept, . 
In the hearts of t hose who never 

forget. 
- The family, 
Dalkeith. _ ______ 41-lc 

McPHERSON- In loving memory 
of our baby son and brother Cal
vin Roy McPherson, who passed 
away October 10, 1972. , 
Though on earth you are no more 
As you have entered Heaven's 

door 
Forgotten by some, you maybe 
But in our memory you wi11 ever 

be. 
- Sadly missed, Mom and Dad and 
Grace. 
Dalkeith. 41-lc 

McPHERSON- In loving memory 
of our wee nephew, Calvin Mac
Pherson, who .passed away, Octo
ber 10th, 1972. 
Too dearly loved to ever be for

gotten. 
- Johnnie and Susan: McPherson 
Vankleek Hill. 41-lC 

t-P~ 

DAVID MacKilllcan, with h1s or
gan is available for stags, wed
ding receptions, parties, et.-0. Also 
openings for piano teaching. For 
more informatloq, l)lease CQll 527-
2985. 1 39-3p 

UP TO $10,000 HOMEOWNER'S 
LOAN 

Immediate cash available for 
second mortgages. Borrow up to 
$10,000 on the equity in your 
home. No bonus. No pre-pay
ment penalties. Household Realty 
Corporation Llmited, Bouseho'ld 
Finance Corporation of Canada. 
see your phone book for an HFC 
office near you. 39-tf 

LAFRA..l'iBOISE 
AIR CONDITIONING 

AND 
REFRIGERATION 

Complete Sales, Service 
and Installation 

Cornwall 933-6664 
22-tf 

A ttentjon Farmer I 
Yes you receive the 

best prices 
Jl'or your sick, crippled and dead 

animals, at our new plant 
present1y in operation in St. Albert 

MACHABEE ANIMAL 
FOOD LTD. 

St. Albert, Ontario 
:14- hour service-7 days per week 
We do not use collector agents 
Permit No. 242-RP-71 receiving 

330-C-71 Collection 
TEL. COLLECT 

CRYSLER 613-987-2818 
34- tf 

NIELSEN'S LANDSCAPING 
and GARDENING 

Cle9.Il Ups, Removal. Patio, Hedges 
Tree cuttings, Lawn Service, etc. 

NIELS NIELSEN 
RR2 Alexandria Tel. 525-3209 

16- tf 

WILL do h ome baking, also ex
perience d in decorating wedding, 
birthday and anniversary cakes. 
Mrs. H. Shott. Tel. Maxville 527-
5776.______ 36-tf 

D. Dans·kin, Maxville, suppliers ot 
Scottish goods will give top prices 
for second h and bagpipes. Tel. 
527-2037. ---~- 34-tf 

FOR Saw Filing Service call Wll
l1am Chisholm, Maxvllle, 527-IS703. 

37-5c 

GLEN Guns, Peter St.. Maxvllle. 
tor tlle be~t In r itlcs. shot.guns. re
volvers. pistols. SC'opeti, n"Ounts, ac
cessories We buv old or antique 
~uns or pistols Tel. 627-2153. 

20-t! 

WE pick up ~nd pay for dead and 
disabled hor ·es and cows Tel. 
8'14-2308. John D McMeekin, Dal
kelth, licence No. 174-C-69, 1-tf 

1-Penoul 
(Continued) 

PERMANENT ruw- removal by 
trained specialist, Studlo Pauline 
Electrolysis. Private location, 2 
mlles north of Alexandria. High
way 34. Free consultation, Tel. 
tor appointment aod information, 
525-1104 or 525-2296. Mrs. Pauline 
Slater. t<>-tf 

10-Lost - Found 

LOST-One Franchi shotgun 12 
guwge, serial no. 850360 lost 
o.round the 7th Con. Finch. Find
er please return to owner, Guy 
Machabee, St. Albert, Ont. Tel. 
987-2818. Reward. 41-2c 

12-Articlea for Bale 

SNOW tires for Volkswagen, 2 
size '5.60x16 and 2 6.00-16, $5 each. 
1 aluminum carrier for Volks, $6; 
1 head rest, fit a.ny car, $5. Tel. 
527-2996. 41-lp 

. - -- - . 
FRIDGE for s-ale in' good condi
tion. Te1. 525-1076. 41-lp 

8 5-ft. bathtubs, wm sell cheap, 
call 347-2744. _ ___ _ 41-lc 

MASSAGE-0-BELT, $30; book
case, $40; pine corner whatnot 
shelf $40. Tel. 525-3571. 41-lp 

HOT water heating system, com
pfote, oil tank, piping and . cast 
iron radiators. Tel. weekends, 
347-2100. 40-2c 

STUDENT'S desk, llft top, $4; 
desk with drawers and chair $45; 
desk, antique, $40; bos~ss wagon 
$40; antique blanket chest $55; 
Tel. \525-3571. 40-lc --·-----
COMPLETE set Of drums, Tel. 
627-2135. 40-2,p 

USED lumber for sale, enough to 
)>Uild a bous-e. Te1. 347-2376. 

40-2c 

TWIN tub spinner washer and 
Frigidaire dryer in very good con
dition. Tel. aft.er 5 p.m. 525-1493. 

40-2p 

FIREPLACE wood for sale, all 
maple. Contact Denis Campeau, 
RR2 Alexandria, Tel. 525-3183. 

40-lc 

SPACE beater in good condition. 
Tel. 526-1618. 39-lc 

FOR sale cedar poles different 
lengths. W. J. McDona1d,. St. 
Andrews. Tel. 932-2736. 28-tf 

l~nowmobtles 
SNO-JET '73, 295 SST; Thunder
Jet 340, A-1 condition. '66 Meteor, 
874-2606. ___ 41-lp 

FOR sale 1972 Sno-Jet 433 cc, 32 
h.p., only 500 miles, priced -to sel'l 
quick. Tel. 347-2664. 41-3p 

FOR sale, single Beatty snow
mobile trailer with car bitch, like 
new, $75; 2 pr. of window shut
ters, 12x60 in. for $15. Tel. 525-
2901. 41-lp 

19 h.p. Sno-Jet 1972, excellent 
condition, $400. contact Leo Levac, 
Brown House. 41-2p 

1973 Skidoo TNT 340 for sale. 
Excellent condition. Price $750. 
TeL 34-7-3178. 40-3p 

H--Autos for Sale 
1966 Chev. Impala, 283, fi!.ir con
dition. Tel. 525- 156'5. 41-lp 

16- Fa.nn, Garden Produce 
BALED hay and Mayrath SO-ft. 
hay and grain elevator, 525-2840. 

41-lc 

FOR sale, cob cor n, sold from the 
picker. Weldon McIntosh, Dun
vegan. T et 524-5517. 41-2c 

BARN full of hay, take away 
free. Standing hay to sell. Tel. 
weekends, '625-1455. 41-2c 

--- - --
w ANTED to buy hay and straw 
delivered now or during the win
ter or would buy stored in barn, 
also 3 Hereford bulls for sale or 
would rent out for 6 months. 
Te1. 347-2881. 40-2c 

FOR sale, 1000 bales straw, also 
antique dining room set, 6 chairs, 
International fridge and Belanger 
freezer, also large crane used for 
construction work in good order. 
Tel. 347-2806. 40-2p 

l~Poultry Livestock 
FOR sale, one Jersey cow, 4 years· 
old, second calf, freshening soon. 
Tel. 874-2589. 41-lc 

200 large ch ickens for sate, sell 
any quantity. Contact Lionel Ro
zon, RR4 Alexandria 525-1060. 

· 41-2c 

3,000 bales hay for sale or ex
change for cattle or h orses. Also 
dry lumber consisting of dry ash 
oak and elm, 1964 Pontiac, power 
brakes and steering. Tel. 628-
4328. ___ 41-lc 

FOR sale, 3 milking Holstein cows. 
Tel. 527- 2335. 41- lp 

FOR s'<tle 4 r egistered Holstein 
bulls from 6 to 18 months, out of 
Rockman, Dairy King and Fury 
L ad . Apply to Denny Van Loon, 
527-5291. _______ 41- 2p 

FOR sale 20, 3 and 4 year old 
H ereford and Charolais cows. Tel. 
525- 2368. 41- lc 

PUREBRED registered Holstein 
bulls 6 months to 15 months old. 
Contact Andre Villeneuve, Max
ville, 527-5737. 40-2c 

20 purebred sows due to farrow 
this winter, $200 each , T el. 347-
2530. 40-tf 

WANTED Holstein heifers, all 
ages, John P. McDonell. Tel. 
525-3373. 30- tf 

~OTT I:: 
Get the best price for your 

SPRINGERS or FRESH MILK 

cows 

Sell Them At 

GLE.,,\:0- ,i\ RRY 
COMMJRSlON 

~"-TTCTlQN 
LANCASTER 

EVERY MONDAY AT 2.30 
Tel. 347-24:ll• - 931-1307 

5-tt 

. ' 

FOR sale, 2 hounds, 1 male 3 
yea.rs old and female 10 months 
old. H"'-rvey Emond, Dalhousie 
St ation. 41-2p 

IRISH Setter, Afghan Lhasa APSO, 
Old English Sheepdog, Boxer, 
Collie, Doberman Plnscher, Scot
t ish, Yorkshire, Wes~ Highland 
Terriers, contact Priem· Kennels 
Reg'd ., South Lancaster. Tel. 
347-3420. 41-tf 

LITTLE ki ttens to give a.way. Tel'. 
525-1048. 41- lc 

FOR sale, fox and deer hounds. 
Appfy Mrs. Finlay MacDermid, 
RR2 Maxville, Tel. 527-5493. 

41-2p 

PUPS to give away. Edwin Hay, 
525-1716. 41-lp 

20-Farm Machinery 

FOR sale, New Idea one row corn 
picker in good condition, Weldon 
McIntosh, Dunvega.n. Tel. 624-
5517. 41-lc 

FOR sale, 28 ft. corn elevator PTO 
in good running order, $250. Tel. 
347-2641. 41-lc 

FOR sale, tractor Cockshutt 20. 
Good running order, good t ires , 
battery bought 1973. Price $500 . 
Edwin McDonald, Tel. 62'5-1882. 

41-lp 

STABLE cleaner, Ideal, 400 ft. 
chain, 76' outside swing, used 3 
years, Neil Bourgon 2113 Valley 
Drive, Ottawa. Tel. 737-5373. 

40-2c 

WANTED, an eva,pora.tor, about 
50 buckets and equlpmen~ for 
making maple syrup. Al'SO one 
furrow plow with three point 
hitch. Please state price. Apply 
to Box "F", c / o Glengarry News. 

40-3p 

35 L Cockshutt tractor, $750; truck 
platform 8 ft. by 16 ft., all steel 
constructton wood platform, $250. 
Ray Smith, Newington, 346-5483. 

39-3c 

75 crib poles, 24 ft. plus 15 rolls 
of 100 ft. crib wire. Contact Rob
ert D. Roy, Balnsville, 347-3034. 

39-3c 

ONE used stable cleaner, 200 ft. 
of chain, Patz, priced to sell. Lau
zon Farm Equtpment, 57 Ken
yqn St. W. Tel. 525-1937. 37-tf 

21- Real Estate · 

'ERVING ORNWALT, 

AND DIS'fRICT 

THINK.ING OF BUYING, 
SELLING or TRADING 

NOW OR IN THE NEAR 
FUTURE? 

CALL 

REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGE 
BROKER 

145 Main St. South, Alexandria 
613-525-1642 

ALEXANDRIA 

ON LOT 90x200 close to t he 
TOWN PARK, 3 bedroom bunga
low has forced air on heat ing e.nd 
a good well, price $21,500, finan
cing available . 

SOUNDLY CONSTRUCTED 3 
BEDROOM BUNGALOW, has a 
LARGE KITCHEN, a SUN 
PORCH, and FORCED AIR OIL 
HEATING, price $18,000, financing 
a vailable. 

ON HILLTOP, STONE HOME 
with 50 ACRES and a small barn, 
located on Highway 43 1 mile f rom 
town, reasonably priced , flnanclng 
available. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
BUNG ALOW,, EXTERIORLY 
COVERED WITH ALUMINUM 
SIDING, has 4 BEDROOMS, a 
LARGE LIVING ROOM and a 
LARGE KITCHEN, price $12,oOO, 
financing avallable. 

ON HILLTOP BEAUTIFUL 
BUILDING site has 174 feet 
frontage by a depth of 174 feet, 
price $1,500, financing available. 

GREENFIELD 
SMALL 3 ROOM HOME, price 
$4,000, down payment $1,000, pay
ments $35 per month, plus in
terest a t 8%. 

I 
MORTGAGE MONEY NEEDED 
for clients on GOOD 1st MORT
GAGES wm pay 10¼%. 

24--Houses for Sa.le or Rent 

FOR rent in Glen Robel"tson, 
three bedroom house. Tel. 874-
2048 and 874-2817. 41- lc 

NEW trailer for sal'e with location. 
Martin Clement. Tel. 525-3378. 

41-tf 

35 ft. Nashua h ouse trniler for 
sale this weekend, furnished, in 
excellent condition, $1900, St. An
drews West, Tel. 932-4536. 40- 2c 

FOR sale, 3 bedroom house and 
Jot available immedia.~ely at 84 
Margaret S t. Tel'. 525-3612. 

40-2p --------
NEW house for sale, 3 bedroom, 
kitchen and living room, very 
large lot. Dominion St. N., near 
high school. Immediate possession. 
Contact Jean Clement, 525-1267. 

39-tf 

FOR sale, brick 3 bedroom bunga
low, electric heating, dr11led well, 
septic tank, built on 33,000 sq. ft. 
of land, fllls requirement re Vet
erans Land Act, at 19 Front St ., 
Alexandria. Immediate possession . 
Tel. 525- 1849. 38-tf 

21-Real Estate 
(Oomin~ 

J. P . TOUCHETTE 

613-525-2417 

ALEXANDRIA: 3 choice lots, 
Kenyon St. West, on the lake. 
DERBY ST. near park and lalte, 2 
bathroom 2 storey home. Reason
able down payment. 

ST. PAUL ST., 4 bedrpom 2 storey 
home. Attached garage. 

COTTAG~ 
FROM $9,500 to $49,000. Some 
year round homes with fireplaces, 
on choice riverside lots. Call for 
appointment. 

RIV~IDE LOTS 
CHOICE vari\)tf at 1'alnav1lle on 
26 acre estate. 1 2-acre lot at 
South Lancast,er, nicest location on 
St. Lawrence River. 

ST. ISIDORE 
GENERAL STORE or could be 
auto parts, will accept farm as 
trade-in. 

IMMEDIATE 

POSSESRION 
5 HOMES FROM $20,600 to $49,000 
WITH EXCELLENT FINANCING 

SOUTH LANCASTER 
4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, spacious 
kitchen, living room "1th tu'eplace 
and sun room. Part of 11 acre 
estate. Fully furnished. 

SERVICE ROAD, LANCASTER 
3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, Uvmg, 
dining, family room and sun room. 
Furnished. On Lake St. Francia. 

BAINSVILLE ON LAKE 
ST. FRANCIS 

3 bedrooms, living and dining 
rooms. Electric heat. 

CURRY HILL 
SECLUDED, 1 acre estst.e on Lake 
St. Francis. Wall to wall cai,pet. 
Field stone fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
dining and double living room, 2 
car garage. 

CURRY HILL 
4 bedrooms fully furnished with 
new double boat house. Can be 
winterized at little cost. 

Immediate Possession 
J . P. TOUCHETTE 

Alexandria. Ont. 613-625-2,17 

~aillancourt l= !~L ESTATE BROKER -
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 525-3641 

ST. RAPHAEL'S: Almost new 21 
bedroom brick building with spa
cious lounge, full basement, elec
tric heating. Spacious lot with 
shade trees. Ideal for boarding 
home, home for the e lderly, etc. 

INQUIRIES solicited on the above 
and our other listings of all t ypes 
of farms, vacant land, country 
homes, smaU acreage in the coun
try, buildings, lots and business. 
IF you a.re thinking of buying 
or selling real estate, contact a 
sales representative of your choice. 

Rich. Vaillancourt, Alex. 525-3641 
J . Mena.rd, Green Vg,Uey 526-2769 
R. Legault, Green Valley 525-1165 
L. MacLa.chl'an, Lancaster 347-2026 
R. Burgess, Ha.wkesbw·y 632-4347 
C. Wylie, St. Eugeµe 674-2019 
196 Main Street South, Alexandria 

Tel. 525-3641 

REAL ESTATE LIMITED 
(REALTORS> 

39 MAIN ST. NORTH 
AJ.,.1£XANDRI.A 

613-525-2940 
GARAGE RESTAURANT 

SITUATED at traffic circle, Sum
merstown Station, south side. This 
property is vacant and possession 
could be immediate. Paved ya.rd, 
2 islands for gas pumps, 3 gas 
tanks in ground pa id for, garage 
has hoist only 4 years old. Th1s 
should be a grand spot for busi
ness, only 1 mile from commercial 
airport, MI.JS. 

SPLIT LEVEL HOME AND 
. MOTEL 

SITUATED 5 mlles east of Corn
wall on Highway 2, 13 units and 
resta.uri!.n t, plus 3 bedroom split 
level home, inside garage, lot 285 
ft. frontage by a depth of 410 ft. 
to 450 ft. MLS. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
2 storey h ome, bathroom, 2 gar
ages, treed lot , situared on paved 
roads, jmmedlate possession, MLS. 

LANCASTER VILLAGE 
2 homes, priced at $22,000 and 
$15,000. Please inquire at office 
for f urther information. 
FARMS, farms, our specia1ty. 

BROKERS 
Adelard Sauve 526-2940 
Maurice Sauve 525-2940 
ON DUTY REPRESENTATIVES 
Lionel Olsude Lane. 347-3029 
Paul Emile Levert Alex. 625-3971 
Rolland Glaude Corn. 933-8196 
Germain Glaude Lan e. ~47-2586 
Fernand Bonin, 

, S t. Anne de Prescott 674-5728 
Guy Bonin St. Anne Pres. 674-5248 
Fernand Glaude. Com. 933-4498 
Andre Menard, Gr. Valley 525-8307 

K of C BINGO 

•• 
·EV 

SU 
RY 

DAY 
JACKPOT $110 

DOORS OPEN AT 
7.00 P.M. SHARP 

23-Farms Wanted 

WANTED, farm ~and ~ build 
house on and farm. Approx. 100 
acres. Some cleared, some high 
rolling fand. Vicinity Dalkeith 
area to Breadalbane towards St. 
Eugene. Write John A. Turnbull, 
257 Castle Road'~ Beaconsflel'd, 
Que., H9W 2W4 or telephone 1-
514-695-6346. 40-4c 

29-For Rent-Miscellaneous 
ALL kind of room for campers, 
t rail'ers and boats to be stored 
for win ter months. A. O 'Connor, 
Tel. 525-3729. 40-2p 

Bl-Wanted - MisoellADeoua 
WANTED to buy young purebred 
Ayrshire bull ·serviceable age, . 
Donald McLach1an, WilUamst own. 
Tel. 347-2860. 41-lc 

WANTED-LOGS 
HIC;KORY, 6 to 8 ft. length, 

diameter 5 to 14 in. 
WHITE ASH, 6 to 12 f t. • length 
BLACK ASH, 12 to 1'6 ft. length 
We pay $165 to $200 for quality 
hickory cord, del!vered. All others 

negotiable. 

CALL COLLECT 
933-5216 or 933-6441 

between hours of 8 a .m. and 5 p.m. 
after 5 p.m. 932-0783 

38-4c 

33-Apartments, Flats To Let 

2 bedroom apt. , 45 Harrison S t . 
Tel. 526-1937, after 5 p.m. 41-2p 

FOR rent two bedr-0om a.p t . on 
·s t . George S t. available now. Tel. 
347-3566. ---~ --41-lc 

2 bedroom apartment for rent, 
carpeted, heat and electricity in
cluded in r en t. Tel'. 678-3113. 

41-3C 

3 room apt., h ea.ted , available now. 
Tel. 525-2132. 41-lc 

3 bedroom apartment heated, elec
tricity, avallable immediately. Tel. 
526-1617. 41-tf 

2 bech·oom upstairs apartment, 
525-2978 after 5.30 p .Jll. 41-lp 

HEATED bachelor a pt., furnish
ed or unfurnished. Tel. 626-2316. 

40-tf 

2 bedroom apt. for rent, 1 chHd 
acceptable, 92 Victoria St. w., 
'525-3325. 40-tf 

2 bedroom apt. for rent, Maln St. 
525-3325, 40-tf 

FOR rent, 3 bed1·oom house with 
dining room, living room, kitchen 
and complete bath , good basement. 
Tel. 525-1937 or 525-2629 after 
5 p.m. 39-tf 

_ONE bedroom apt. to rent, fridge 
and s tove supplied, on Elgin St. 
Tel. 525-3971. 89-tf 

FOR rent, 4 room apt. and 3 
room apt., centrally located elec
tric heating. Tel. 525-1902. 

39-tf 

ONE bedroom apt. to rent, Tel. 
after 6 p.m. 525-3971. 35-tf 

~Rooms - Boarden 
WANTED roomer. Tel. 625-2516. 

27-tf 

39- Help Wtd., Male, Female 
WANTED reliable person for poul
try fa.rm , 8-hr. day, 5-day week, 
good ,pay. Apply in person to 
Roger Parent Poultry Farm, Glen 
Noi·ma.n. _____ 41- lc 

WOMAN- or g;l to work in good 
h ome in Montrea l', your own room 
and TV, two school-age children, 
l ½ days off, electric washer, dry
er and dishwasher. Tel. 235-6382 
or 722-2876, reverse charges. 

41-lc 

;HELPER wanted for bricklayer. 
525-3810. 40-2c 

TRAIN with Canada's largest life 
insurance company at $150 per 
week. Tel. 613-632-4163. 39-3c 

L 0 

._llmplo:,ment Wanted 

WILL do custom plowing. Tel. 
347-2593. 41-2c 

WILL do work with garden tiller . 
Robert Bedard, Alexandria. Tel. 
525-2807 after 4 p.m. 39-4P 

TE DEH 
] i1or now R emoval 

for P arking L ot 
and Loading R amp· 

at 

onf!olidat d TC'xtile 
Ltd. 

St. Geor.ge St. W., Alexandria. 
Tenders will be recel,Jed up to 
Oct. 31st. For further informa
tion please contact Consolidated. 
Textile Ltd., Alexandria. 

41-2c 

TENDER FOR 
MU IT IP .AL DRAIN 

'J'OWN HIP OF KENYON 
Seacled tenders will be received 

' by the undersigned until 12 o'clock 
noon on Tuesday, November 6, 
1973 for t l:le construction of the 
foll'owing ch·ain: 
K . D. CAMPBELL DRAIN and 

BRANCHES 
Earth excavation 4,300 cu. yd. 
Hardpan excavation 175 cu. yd. 

P lans and specifications may be 
seen at the Township Hall, 
Gi-ecnfield, Ont ., or at the office 
of S tldwlll & Assoc. Ltd., Corn
wall, Ont . 

Lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. 

A certified cheque for 10 % of 
tendered price must accompany 
each tender. 

S. O'CONNOR, Clerk-Treas. 
RR5 Alexandria, Ont. 

41-2c 

'1'0 WN 'HIP OF KE YON 
TENDER FOR 'fRUCK 
Seal'ed tender s will be received 

by the undersigned, for a 6 ton 
Gas Truck, Chassis and Cab with 
Snow Plow a ttachment, until 12 
o'clock noon on Tuesday, Novem
ber 6, 1973. 

Specifications and tender forms 
m ay be obtained at the Township 
Hall, Greenfield, Ont ., or by writ
ing the clerk. 

Lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. 

S . O'CONNOR, Clerk-Treas. 
RR5 Alexandria , Ont . 

41-lc. ------------
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the estat e of Angu3 James 

Urquhart, deceased. All persons 
having claims against the estate 
of Angus James Urquhart in the 
Province of Ontario, who died 
on or about May 8th, 1973, a.re 
hereby notified to send particu
lars of same to t he undersigned 
on or before November 15th, 1973 
after which date the estate will 
be distributed, with regard only 
to the claims of which the un
dersigned shall have notice, and 
the undersigned wlll not be liable 
to any person of whose claim they 
sha11 not then h ave notice. Dated 
at Ottawa this 18th day at Sept
ember, 1973. 

Executrix by her sol!citors Per
ley-Robertson, Panet, Hill &; Mc
Dougall, 151 Sparks Street, ot
tawa, Ontario. K1P 5ES. 39-Sc--

AUCTION SALE . 
FURNITURE and ANTIQUES 

farm of Mrs. A. Masson 
Lot 14, King's Ro:ul 

2 miles west of t. Rap~• 

SAT., OCT. 13, AT 1 P,M r 

TERMS'-OASH 

. Ma.reel Major, Auct. 

0 K 
ON DISPLAY THIS WEEKEND 

SPEED QUEE:N 
Automatic Washers and Matching Dryers 

Super Twin Portable Washers and Wringer Washers 

J. Clement Furniture 
206 Main St. S. Alexandria, Ont, 

PLANNING 

A 

WEDDING? 

SEE 

ROB RTOF ALEXANDRIA 
AND SEE THE LATEST IN CANDID WEDDING 

~HOTOGRAPHY 

10% OFI:' ,ALL WEDDING INVITATIONS 

Larg~ Studio At Your Disposal 

Tel. 525-3831 . , , 75 Lochiel St. East 
Member of Professional Photographers of Canada, Inc. 
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